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74 NEW  s t u d e n t s  
ENROLLED  IN  C bL - 
LEGE THIS WEEK

•LARGEST ATTENDANCE IN 

TORY o r  SCHOOL.

HIS-

LOCATION OF HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING  
IS RECINDED AND  BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

W E L  LO O K  FOR SCHOOL LOCATION

Om  Hundred New StudcaiU Will 
Bnrellrd Thb Quarter—Tetal 

Neurty Seven Hundred.

Preeident J. A. l l l l l  announced last 
niKbt tbat w‘veut.r>fuur new stuedntH 
were enrolle«l In tlie Wwt Texas State 
Normal Collece^ yesterday, tbe opeirinK 
day of tbe winter quarter, and tbat 
there were a inimher of new students 
In tbe city wbo r^ere not enrolled yes
terday. y  -

 ̂Mr. Hill stated tbat less than thirty 
atndAtta~ who attended the college last 
quarter were unable to return for this 
quarter’s-work and that the net icain 
for tbe winter quarter over tbe fall 
quarter will Ite about seventy.
,Tbe total enrollment for tbe.. year 

will reai-b 700 by the end of this week, 
lielnir tbe laraest number ever enroll  ̂
ed in ^ e  College. *

On account of tbe financial condition, 
it was not believed that there would 
he such a large number of new students 
this quarter, while it was confidently 
expecte<l tbat more than thirty would 
be forced to leave school. Tbe num- 
lier of witiMirawals was therefore ov- 
ere^imated, and tbe numiter of new 
students underestimated, hence tbe 
large net gain for the-quarter.

The quarter's enrollment started yes
terday and class'work begins this 
morning.

Captain Henry Gamble 
. Takes Role Witness 
in Bootlegger Cases

During the stay of Company F at 
Denison this summer with tbe other 
companies of Texas National Guanis- 
men, twenty Itaatleggers were arrested 
by tbe s«tliilers t«»getber with twelve 
dealers in narcotU's.

Tbt'se 'ihirly-two cam's are now in 
FV-deral court for trial, ami officlers 
of Jbe Guard are callml to Denison 
as wllnesHga ill the cast's.

Captain II. C. Gamble of. Cttmiwny | 
F had coqsiilcrable to tio with the nr-' 
rest of thcst' cast's and was, talltsi to | 
iH'nIstui Monday as a witness in the | 
cases.

The memlK'i's of tbp boar^ o( trus- 
tntw. Canyon City Independent School 
District, were called together thif 
morning at ten o’clock and recinded all 
Iiast orders passed regarding tbe ltH*a- 
tion of tbe new high school building. 
On a previous meeting the board vot
ed 'to locate tbe new building in EN-elyn 
street Just north of'the old high school 
building. The board has a petition 
from B. T. Johnson and fourteen oth
er residents of tbe west {Mirt of town 
asking tbat the new Imilding he IcK-at- 
ed other than in the middle of Evelyn 
street. Five signers of tbe petition 
ha.ve withdrawn their names during 
the past few- days, and tbe fietition now 
liears ten names.

On account of the legal prospe<‘ts of 
an injunction and other unneccessary 
delays in the law, tbe board did not 
wish to enter into a legal fight to ob
tain possession of Evelyn street. It is 
possible that this location may be pro- 
^dred if an election la held In Canyon 
granting the city council authority to 
close the street, and should the people 
of the city wish this location for the 
new high school building, it is itossible 
by this. election to smnire this site. 
However, the board of trustees do not 
wish to enter into a^legal fight,- as it 
might dviay tbe construction, and if 
no steps are taken by i^e citisens of 
tbe town to procure this site, a new 
location will probably be'selected.

Tbe itetition now in the bands of the 
board of trustees opposing tl ê location 
in Evelyn bears the following names: 
B. T. Johnson, E. Cearley, John Davis, 
M. 1.* Tucker. I.* T. I,ester, A. E. Pip
kin. T. W. Duffel. J. W, Hastings, W. 
8 Hastings, and J. D. Key.

The following motion was presente«l 
to tbe board and ado|ite«l unanimously 
by those present: “ That on account of 
on>08itlon froln citisens living in the 
yresipart of town to locating the school 
tmUding in Evelyn street north of tbe 
old acbOol building. acc«irdlng to pre
vious vote of tbe boanl of trustees, 
that we hereby rem ind all orders inssed 
by this board for the bsation of the 
new high schtKil building, and that we 
sball prfMi>e4i to Hele<'t a new lot-ation 
for the whcKif Ixiildiiig.’’

Yea Boy, Its Tax 
Paying Time, ̂  '  

Cold Weather to Boot

NORM AL RATED  
FIRST CLASS BY THE 

TEXAS COLLEGES
WORK PLACED ON PAR WI1H 

STATE UNIVERSITY.

Tax paying time right!
Dog taxes;,street taxes; Jitney taxes 

school taxes; county taxes; state 
taxes! ^

By tbe time Uncle Ham gets ready 
to annex his tax in March the income 
“blanks” will l»e correctly named. 
All of these o^ber agencies are going 
to pull a toll fron^ praeHcally every 
home in Handall county;, but Uncle 
Sam is iurre going to be disappointed 
in his share this year ^

But We citisens of Randall county 
enjoy the'very highest privileges, and 
the taxes we pay are for these priv
ileges, so why kick? . The higher tbe 
standanis of civilisation, the higher 
will be tbe taxes of tbe individual 
communities.

But with th('se northers hitting re
gularly, and the coal idle, getting tow, 
and tbe fee«i bin getting lower and the 
price of fi'etl getting higher and high
er, tax iiaying time is not tbe most 
enjoyable time of the year.

Not by a Jug fu ll!
n ____________

Had Prevtoosiy Been Approved by the 
Education Departnwnt and the 

Teachers College Assoc.

Many Swine Breeders 
Attended Meeting at 
Court House Tuesday

Fire in Dental Offices 
Started.at Noon . 
on Last Saturday

Dr. 8. T.* Ingham left bis dental of- 
fi<-e Just before noon Saturday, and 
seemingly everything was in normal 
condition.,

At aNmt ten minutes after twelve 
o’clock Dr. F.'M . Wllsoq .came dowq 
tbe hall from bis offic-e and saw smoker
l»ouring out of tbe dental office. He 
pnH-ure«l bis fire extinguisher, and 
went to the south window, ̂ hicb faces 
on the roof of tbe ’Thomiiaon Hardware 
building. He got the st«>rm screen 
off with dlffl<-nity, and had the fire 
out by the aid of the extinguisher Ite- 
fore others in the building wt*re aware 
<if the fir*'.

Tbe fire liad 'started iii a large trn^h 
cnii,' and hud luirned the curtains, 
offl<-e ^uits, dental aprons and a new
rain The isirfltions were Imd--. ;>'iu.s.'s .Monday evening.

President J. A. Hfll has a letter from 
tbe Committee on Htandards and Clas
sification of tbe Association of Texas 
Colleges to the effect that the West 
Texas State Normal College has been 
placed by this Association in tbe ap- 
provetl list of First Class Henior Col
leges In this state.

This Association is composed of the 
University of Texas, A. A M. College. 
Baylor, and the other leading univer
sities and colleges of Texas.

For the students of tbe Normal, this 
means that should they wish to trans
fer fntm the West Texas Htate Normal 
College to any of these universities or 
colleges, they will be given full credit 
for all work done while in the Normal 
i ’ollege.

’This recognition was grante<I some 
months ago by tbe I>epartment of Edu
cation and the American Association of 
Teachers Colleges.

President Hill and in*‘°>bers of the 
Normal and very highly pleased at this 
recognition of the work being offered 
in the Normal, as a thorough investlita 
tion of all departments, both as to the 
teaching forc<‘ and the methods used, 
was-made Itefore this approval was 
given.

'The degree work being offered in the 
Normal is- attnu'ting a large number 
of students from tbe Plains when they 
understand thajt this work Is equal to 
any they may obtain from the larger 
and older universities of tbe state.

Mexican Children Are 
, Happy Over ChrKt- 
I mas Tree Monday

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE HELD  
LA ST  N IG H T -C O T T O N  SITUATION IS 
DISCUSSED-COMMITTEES ARE NAM ED

A n ui l»er of the*Y^ W. C. A. girls
of the Normal

• 1

the .̂ iMinisli lb- 
tege. giive the Mexican 4'bildren a N'af 
tn*nt and Christmas* tn>e at one of the

•y Tbe Randall County Commercial 
I>eague met Wednesday night at the 
court house for the election of offic
ers for the coming year, and to dis
cuss various other busiueaa matters.

President C. H. Jarrett asked W. A. 
Warren, secretary, to outline the work 
for the evening,' which consisted of 
dracuBsion of finances, tbe market in 
Canyon and sending a delegation to 
LubiKK'k Friday night.

It was discovered that tbe Commer
cial League was 9300 in debt and that 
9200 or more would he needed in tbe 
near future to pay running expenses.

The chair appointed the following 
committee to work out a financial plan 
for Hi23 and collect money to~^y off 
the endebtedness: C. F. Walker,-D. 
N. Gamide. C. D. I..ester, L. O. Allen 
and C. H. Jarrett.

Mr. Warren discussed at length the 
lark of markc'ting system in Canyon, 
and opened tbe question that tbe busi
ness'men might consider the question 
for a future meeting.

The West Texas ('bamber of Com
merce has called a me<'ting in Lubbock 
for Friday night of this week for the 
purpose of looking into legislation 
that has to do with West Texas, |iar- 
timlarly the West Texas A. A M. Col
lege. The I.«ague voted to send two 
men to the meeting, and these will he 
namj^f'today.

C. F. Walker stated that he was pre
paring petitions to thb Commissionera 
court asking that a public weigher be 
named. A public weigher is neeessary 
when It comes to shipping baled bay 
and will he absolntqly a necessity 
when cotton is raised this year. Tbe 
petitions will go all over the county.

’The qheation of financing cotton 
see«l fur tbe coming year was dlaomtsed 
at length, and the following committea 
appointed: C. F. Walker, E. H.
Powell and Grady Oldham. /Various 
opiiiious were expressed as tp the heat 
variety of seed -- to be used in the 
county this yi'sr, 'Imt all agreed that 
the farmers should lie urgi'd to' use 
the same kind, of seed with as long 
staple as iH>ssU>le, and cotttui that

J*
Commercial League 
Named Officers for. 
th^Com ing Year

At the meeting of the Randall 
County Cemmorcial League last 
night at tbe court honae the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
the coming year:

J. M. Veteek, Presidcat.
O. N. Gamble. Vice Presideiit. 
W. A. Warren, Seerteary.

' Retiring President C. M. Jar
rett expressed bis appreciatioir 
for tbe cooperation during the 
past year and believed tl^t dur
ing the coming year ^  greater 
things srere possible for Canyon 
and Randall county. ,

CLARK S.MITH HERE.
Clark .Siniili Ilf LiiliNsHt, accompan-

ly dauingi'il and the fire had oati'ii a 
hole III the flis.r of th'i' ISlsiratory. 

Hail the fin 'J Had the fin ' gotten to the shelving 
' on the wi“st side <»f thi' o ffliv where

andMIss UndsiK'th of conditions.
Mairtmcnt of the Col- J- A. Hill expn>ssed his

very gn'at-qpiin'i'latlon of the work of 
the Commercial I.eague and stated be 
had greatl.v raisseil the mi'etings which 
had not In'oii held during the laist few 
months. He helleveil that i'anyon 
laifplc did not fully appreciate what

A tns's was attractively di'i-orateil, 
and Santa Clans i^Utriliiiteii presents 
to all of the .Moxienii cbild-

Twenty swine hreeilers nltende.1 the ..h^niU-als. the.
iiiei'ling the i-inirt hoiisi' T»iesiln> j niiglK have lieen hiiriieij;.

Miss llnds|a'th works among the 
Mexhans. taking her Spanish classes

iniildliig
_____  _ . .. ____ As file

lisl hy -<5. Iliiiit and son were In the j (.njfiyeil a highly ‘ pn>-i ^ amount aw'tlon hiHises*,niid she has the
city Friilay \isiting old frieinU. fitahle program. about 91<*iQ. * • nuifldenee of all of thi'si'. people.

Frank H. Phllll|»s was elis tisl chnjr-j Hccond time within tlie The .vonng women greatly enjoy the
jnan and V. Malker si'i retary.  ̂ | months that this hnilding has

Mii'tlngs will Is' belli e\ery " ‘‘’I* i savisl hv the use of fire extln-
hnrni'il in the spring of 1»10 and Smith j „ ^ i „ y  afternisin at Mr. Walker s t.f- j 
left Canyon. He Is one of the lend-1 fjj.,. the i-otirt hinisi* and all jihasi's

a good town this was and what im
provements had been made during the 
I>ast few years. He pointed ont how 
Canyon was growing and improving, 
thp work of paring and tbe Influence 
that it bad made on cittaens of other 
towns who were looking'toward -GaD- 
yon. j

Mr. Hill urged tbat chntcbea he'lmllt 
in Canyon. He heartily approve tbe 
plan for the new Methodist chnrcb, 
and believed tbat every citiaen should 
see tbat It was built. He believed 
that other chnrrbea would be built af
ter the completion of the Methodist 
cbnirb. >

Mr. Hill pointed ont other proMema 
as tbe extension of tbe aewer system 
and taking In the addition adjoining 
the Normgl or^er to give tbia section 
a much needed aewer aystem. He point
ed out tbe fact tbat one hundred bomea 
bad been bnllt In Uanyon within tbe 
part* eighteen montha. Canyon peo
ple niMlerestliaate our own advantagaa 
ami what we are doing heft.

''Mr. Hill relateii his visits to other 
towns and noted comlitlons as they 
exist, and exprt'sseil bis api>reelation 
pt Canyon and his belief in the fu
ture of tbe town. We have di>ne a 
lot of gooit things here, and there arc 
a j ot of things yet to he done. . Can- 
TNm Is not so large as New York bat 
it Is a better town in which to live 

The meeting adjourned after the el
ection of officers for the coming year.

Clark Smith ns«sl to run the old Vic
toria Hotel, which stiMsI oii lots Just 
t'ost of the News offlet'. ' Xhis hotel

ing hotel- men of West ,Texas, and 
when iri Cniiyon tlie Vii-toria was one

of farm proMems will Is' illsi-usseil. 
For the next thri'c months the goner-

Tbe l.iiMss-k Inn, of which be Is now 
manager, is now a lending and |K>piilar 
hotel.

of the lending hotels of this section. tbeine will, (s'; The inw. the ben
and the sow. ,

Next week Henry F. Miller will dis
cuss Minlan iwstnre for hogs nnil A. B. 
Haynes will illsi-nss Swi-et Clover for 
iwstiire.

The im'i'tlngs are iqs-ned to all. and 
the farmers are especially urged to be 
present. * ^

K. O. ^^'?B♦q^nl 
unlay at the sif

RTOUKH.Al'S-mCSTERLAM)
Miss Bernii-e o. Htoekhnns and J.

riand were marrlisl Hnt- 
lethiidist itarsonnge Ity 

Rev. M. Bi'avers anil left for their 
new iMime in Illinois.

I ’he bride came from Illinois last 
je a r  with hw imrents ami has Iteen 
living I'Hst of, the elt.vr The grisim 
Is from 'near tW  old family home in 
lillnola . ’

Bl ILDING GAR.AGl^t•A
C. M. Dowlen is I'lqiletlng a tile gar

age on lots east of Midwa.v, and in
tends to build a new home there with- 
hi a short while.

pli'nsiire of this elfaritablt* work.

KTORK SPECIAL.  ̂ '
A ilniighter was iHirn to Mrl. lind 

Mrs. M. L. Foster New Year day,
A son was Isirn to Mr. and 'Mrs. 

Homer E. Newton iHsi'mU'r 17.
daughter was Imrii to Mr. and 

Mrs. Chas. Miller Dei-emlier 18.

Rev. 0 . P. Hinge Ac- |420 Auto Owners Pay 
cepts Gall to Houston i Tax and Get New  

r Heights, Tex., Church I Set Number Plates
Rev. O.' V, Hinge, Lutheran imstor. 8herlff W, C. Black stated yestemily

' JACKSON DAY DINNER.
A Jackson Day dinner will lie held 

next Monday, night n/» the Amarillo 
llotrd. ITartlmlly all of the ’J.T0 
plates have been sold for this dinner.

Red Cross Executive 
Committee Met and 
Elected New  Officers
At the fifut, meeting of the new Ex- 

ecutice of tbe Randnll Coun
ty tTiajiter, American Red Cro«m at 
thê 'cihuA bonse Friday afternoon, tbe 
fpIlowlBf officers were elected for tbe 
ensainc year:

ObalraMa—O. N, Gamble.
4Hee Chairamn—C, F. Walker. 
R^eretary—C. t* Tboaipaon. 
tHaaaiH Brady OMbam.
Aaotber meeCinc of tbe committee 

wfll called *wltbia a iBert time

Court House Will be I» ---------

Kept Open Sundays; Bonds of New County
in Charge of the City Officers Approve

by the Commissioners
♦

’Thi' CommI 'toners Court was In 
' lert njK'U nuiiiisys lor me yioinla.' fhi' pi»r|ss*»’ ‘>t *!*■

benefit of the thiirlsts and iieople. |,Mi.mtng of-
out of town Who ordinarinlly have no ; following Ismils were n\f-
warm plni-e to stop while in the city.; Monday;

POULTRY SHOW W ILL BE HELD IN C AN 
YON JANUARY 26-27 WITH MERCHAN
DISE PREMRJMS OFFERED WINNERS

has Hnnonmial bis ai-ceiitanee of the | morning that 420 autonrOfille tax re- 
i-sll rmi'iitly extended him by tbe | cel|its for livjn had tieeu written, and 
l.nlheran congregHtlon at lluuston that niimlier of new nul^her plates bad 
Heights. ' i bei'u given to i-ar owners in Ramiall

Ilev. Hinge is one of the most prom- eonnty. Nearly 0tS» receipts were la- 
Ineiit young preachers in this section  ̂aueil last year, heni-i' then' are quite a 
of Texas. He has make a large clr-.numbi'r of lielinquents over the eonnty. 
ele Ilf friends outside of the memliers Mr. Black stall's that he will liegln 
of bis deniimlnatlim. and the annonni-e-' to round np the delinqiients this week 
iiM'iit of his decision to leave this see- and si'e that all cars running Jn |he 
tliiii will he hennl with genuine regret, i comity are proiHTly numbereil for the 

Ki'V. and Mrs. Hinge left Tui'sday jcoming year. Arrests were made the
for Itis bestor, Minn., where Mrs. Hinge 
-BiU'-l go for an operation.

first of the wis'k in Amarillo ami oth
er towns where the i-ars did not hava

At *the ip*’*’!**** Commission
ers Court Monday, it was agnsslisl 
that the first floor of the court hoiiM' 
should. Ih' left ^is'n Sundays for the

'The rest room will he espwlally wel 
eomml liy the woiuen in tourists ears 
which-have to stop for some time In 
the city.

The court house will be In charge of 
the city officials on Sundays and it 
will be tbe duty of Bie city marshal 
to see that order it preserved in the 
tniUding. ^

latu viFMH loM W th| w

BOOWnNQ COTTON AURBAOB. 
Joe GarHaon aad -Joe Kvana of Hap

py wero'ln tbevR!f yeaterday and state 
tbat ttttwrn in ^  Happy territory 
are'gntng after ewton food and bar^ 
tba comlnt mmmm:

More tbaa SbOO acrea bare beaa 
pledged for cotton, and tbia trfl) l»i 
aar» a gtai la lUpnit

Rei-tor Iiester, county Judge; Ethel 
Woods, isainty and district clerk; 
Mrs. Mym Smith, county treasurer; 
Tom Reddell, county aaaeasor: um'ui- 
bera of tbe Commlsalonera’ Oonrt  ̂ W. 
C. Baird, Partter D. Hanna, J. J. 
r,aner and W. B, Bennett.

It

TO AMABILLO TBIBUNB.
John L. McCarty baa accepted a po

sition with tbe Amarillo Trifnine re- 
portorial t i»f t  aruTstarted to work this 
week. John baa been a atndeBt in tbe 
Normal for tbe paat f ^  yeara aiid baa 
retw i^ pai»«f. **>• Prairie,
•ad Trilnine.

Joe ligncaater takea tbe work aa cor- 
fBapondent for tbe Trlb— a Bwa Oa»*

At the Commerclnl I>*agiie mi'ctiug 
last night it was definitely dwldi'd 
to hold n la^iiltry Show in Canyon on 
Jnniiiiry ’Jd and 27. ,.„ji

C. F. Walker oiitHheil the winnings 
made by the ItnndnII County breeders 
at Aniarlllo. Plnlnvlew and- Hereford 
and stall'll that all were very anxious 
tojg^iiw 111 ('aiiyoii ill order that the 
IHviple of the i-ounlry might lie able 
to see 4he high class of imultry being 
raiseil in this country. He told of 
Instances when Ramiall county lireed- 
era bdd sent away for eggs or birds 
and the inferior classes which were 
sent to th<; breeders at a very high 
lirlce. He urged breeilers to buy at 
home and get better birds.

N. KTTlsdal. county agent of Wheel
er County, was preaent and toid bow 
poultry bad been of great benefit to 
hla ccinnty, more than 92.V),000 worth 
of poultry having been ahlpped out in 
tbe paat year.

Prcaldent J. A. Mill urged tbe poul
try abow for tbe odoeatiooal valne to 
tbe rblldren and ytwag people, aa well 
aa tba great comawretal raloe to tba 
ceoaty.

Mr. Walker will am the merebaata 
af Oaayoa ter aMRfeaadlaw trlaw ta 
ba afferad dartgf ifte paaltry *aw.

The officials of the loi'al Lutheran ' the new iinmher idates.
chnri-h will take steps at .oni'e to rail j  
a new pastor.

MOVES TO NEW Bl’Il.DING.
M. 8. Rishir has moveil his auto 

ri'iialr business to his new building on 
the smith slile-jpf the square. * 
>̂ 'Tlie new“'fnilldlng is ,’lOx-lO. hiiill of 
hollow tile a'nd the front Is fliiisheil 
with stneco.

I t  was a year ago last month that the 
flre'oeeurnjl -on thê  south aide of 
the square, which burned fire busi
ness honaes. Dnring the past year 
two new hnsinesa houaea have been 
erected to take tbe plahe of the frame 
hnildings.

The inimiM'rs this yiar ar* mm-h 
rasler to ri'nil and rememlter than 
those Issiidl fiiiilr ymrs «5i>. The 
six niimliers are divided in two groiipa 
with a white star iH-tweeii them. In 
Randall eonnty all of the first grovp 
Is “4.11” , and whenever yon see t||at 
group of niimhi'rH on a ear yon wiH 
know the ear lii'loiigs in Randall i-onn- 
ty. Theae plates are gooil fpr four 
.veers, so abohlil Ik* firmly attached to 
the cir. Seals will be given for each 
of the earning three .venrs before anoth
er change of number plates is maile.

PHONB THE NEWS.
Tba Rawdall faaoty Nawa la 

vary asalaM ta gal afl af tba 
■aws af Baadafl tmmtr. Mw* 
vahMhIa Mwa la HaMa la «MBpa 
tf yaa mat aaaht m m BMai 

Wa arfP apiHgiala II vary 
aaMb M yaa wfll pbrnm aa aB 
at tfm mam d a a ^  IMS. IMa

•• ■* •

Farm Bureau Will 
Meet Saturd^ to 

Select D ^ a t e s
A meeting of tba Randall Ooaaty 

Farm Bureaif wil ba held Saturday 
gt tba court bouaa for tba parpata gf- 
darting daiagataa ta tbe atata caatVM* 
tiaa ta ba bald hi Dallas aaxt maatb.

A1 mmabma are argad by 
A. B. Haynca ta ba prraaat

.r
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Owner and PubUilMr*-- -
■•tiered a.t poetoCTlee* at Oaayoa; 

Tana, aa aecond daaa auttar. 0(> 
flea of pobiicatioii. Went Hoaataa 8 t

■imcmiPTioN iLM m  ysab .

r F̂orMcii A 4 v r r t i « u  R «e r  
TH E  AMERICAN P R U S  A S S a a X T IO N

ntetivv I

ME)

PRESS

AS5 )ON

THE A. A M. rOLLEGE
Aiaa^lUt N»*wa: Revent aiiiiouiice- 

aoefit'of The I Hilly Xewa that it wouM 
•opi>orl t'anyon aa the tJte for the 
W»H.t Teias A A M. CoHiwe haa wief 
with aiHiroval froiu many aourcea. 
lV>ople are liei-oming arouned to the 
Dmla of economy in adminiatratiun of 
arhool, affaire and it ia Udieved that 

' aa the week^ |iasa aentiment will 
come tTyidaliseil for Canyon.

Of coiirae, one <annot ,exi>e»*t Jhe fac
ulty of the West Texaa State Normal 
Collette to i-oiue rtut for the eataWlah- 
ment of the achoi*! there. It would 
aeem to many pt>ople that the' faculty 
la atriviiir for additional Ihfluente were 
it to a<lvo«iite Onyon as the site for 
the n«w(* schoo!.'

AIn*aily it is jrenerally l>eliev»sl that 
the fiaht is lost for the estabiiahmimt 
of an altsolutely indc'fietidetit West 
Texas A. A M.'t'otli'ge.' If ia said that 
feature wilt lie iiitrxMliHed in the Idll 
joerely as a matter of form and thni 
th«^au|Hs»rters wlU h** itiad to accefit 
a liranrb institution. And a hmiM-b in- 
atitatUai ia what so many iieranns bare 
fomtht alone in the (wst few months.

Another thiujt that miud be realiaed 
alMMit the eost of t*staMisluu<*nt of a 

, a^w Inatitntitm^ "If ,ia  . proponed to 
apetid more tlian IS fix* be-
Itinninwfor the Institution, .(nd it haa 

'been eMimfted that any city that feta 
the rolietri*—(‘specially if it should be 
a separate instltatina-:=-woald bare to 
pay more in cash and
In laad

The |MHi|tle of Canyon and' Randall 
County will furrdsh the land, we fe**! 
sure, for exfierimental purysises if that 
city is aHected as Hm* site. Should the 
leirialatare imsm the measurt- for the 
rollefe. let us fet tofetber and work 
for t'anyon for the wbool.

Almost e\ery man that*(eta out of 
a Job tries his band at some kind of 
adrertisiruc si-benie, it would aeem 
from the iiiiralH’r Af different propo- 
•Ulioos that are put up to Cloris buai- 
.ness roe« tm*ii week. Adrertiains. to 
be of aiix^ralne. maat hare eimila- 
tiod I f  iHisIneHs men would really 
alo|< lo (SMiHider how many peo|de 
really read M>me of the adrertisinx 
atyints that are |MiUed. fewer of them 
would lie sold. The liatll news|M|iers 
furnish the Is-st niMiiim to r<*ach the 
pe«n(!e TTtej n  iuy( the b<anes each 
wivk Tile itiiHwMe salesman |s h**re 
tistsv atei xoiH' flaaorrow and his |>r«e 
poMitirifi rarely ever has the meril that 
lie repn*si^' it d<M*s The Idjop-at 
users of/adierllsinc In the land are 
eonststenf users of iiewspa|s*r sjau'e 
It hiis Iss-n prov*-n to Is* the m<s<t 
a«*tmomieal a< well -as most effleletit 
EJrtliods of advertisinc.—f'hnls N»-ws.

John Wannamaker dM not look ap- 
on ^advertlidnc efpaadlturea **ex- 
penae” hut tnreatment. He Inreated 
toeartty and regularly In adTertialng. 
'and bia biiaineea was alwaya a great 
auereas. We know Waimamaker'a 
stores as the 'greatest inatitutiooa In 
rbiladel|ihia and New York. Tttaie 
waa when his RhllUttelphia store was 
a very small affair, but it diecame 
gn-at through advertising and honesty. 
No one eoiild ever accuse John Wanna- 
maker of being -diahoneat. He was 
'noted for bis honesty. Yet he did not 
atti-mpt to build hU business by hon
esty alone. He was honest first, and 
then iisi'il 4he pulling |»ower of adver
tising to put over hit honesty.

Forget personal diffemieea during 
15C3 and work tog»*ther for the lH»tter- 
menl of Canyon and Randall county. 
Strlft and petty bickerings never made 
a town. California is noted ns a state 
of boosters. From California towns 
the iieople of Canyon can learn a 
s|ileiulld spirit of cooperation and good 
fellowship. This does not mean that 
there Is not kei-n rivalry when It comes 
to question of one business firm get
ting busliK-ss from its competitor, but 
it mians that all citizens of a town are 
keenly interested and working for the 
g(H>d of the townvas a whole. Let 
Canyon catch the Callfonila spirit dur
ing nes.

Goven-nor Neff has withdrawn the 
Ranger fori'cui from all towns in the 
state. The Rangers have been on duty 
in many towns since the shoiaoM went 
0iyt last July. Rome of the sho|imcHi 
are wimdering wheui they will win the 
strike. The public and government 
is no longer in doubt as who the win
ners of the strike really are.

Drunken motorlst.s in Ft. Worth are 
to Ih‘ 'iA‘Ut to Jail. Drunken men. 
whether driving a car or taking ii|i 
the entire* sidewalk, should Iv in Jail. 
The prohibition laws are l>eiug U*ttc*r 
and heltc*r enforcc*d. Iwt it will take 
a generation to c>ntirley stamp Immizc 
out of Amc*rlcan life.

Can.von has more puNIc w«»rk mnl*T 
progress than any town under »giO 
Itopulailon in the Panhandle. PiiMb- 
lmpn>vc*ments always sp»ak well for 
a town. •

Can yon write It 1H23 without cniss- 
ing? - Hc*re too.

NOT SO' BAD
somc*what' dc*af man i^ s  bc*lng 

married and the elergymao/asked the 
usual question

'TVi you lake this cyiaian for your 
lawful wife?” /

There was a shonr but disconcerting 
siU-ncs*. after wh|<4i the prospective 
grtMiin rc*pli(s| cccnitlainingly:

•Oh. I don'^/know. She ain’t so aw. 
fuJ I ’ve se0n worse that didn't Lave 
bee* monc?T  ̂—.\nierl«an I>i(ion Week
ly.

# a ,
E.XPERIENCCD 

s_ sah. Jedg»\ I wantta to getta 
divorce. ̂

'•Von da. c*h? Wcdl, Rufus. I suppose 
that ycKi want to he free to marry 
again."

“ No sab. J Jest wanttg'ls* free.”

Protests agalii't the teztlMM>k
riiaogeH sre* la-ing made t«H> late.
ftcirerocK Neff has sigucsl the <*rder- 
Btilhcwir.iiig the ei|stiditure of m-cre
Uiati a million dollars wbic-li comc*s nut 
af the MclxMci fund during IfVI. l l ie  
fwcai’tgs sbout<|..-(5$n1inue to ls*<- fllc>d, 
no mailer if the act is csaupletc-d. The 
frw  inTTlrtilt law Is vrTy mneh jet a 
fr«ist taken at Its l»*«t' No child
wants a srtoM*| Issik that has )iass«<d 
Ilirao^pF Bi>cer.al hands, and is dirty 
atid ssait ilsndiug out this kind ofJ
IsMik- in ciir Im-aks down the
morale of the ciilldreti quicker* tligB- 
mnytfihtg isajid do In our si-h<M>ls, 
tiNle.sa it Is* t lie*'emplccyiucml of Inadc*- 
(|ua|e lc*achc-rs, and Ibis tatter will fol- 
bewMf the. slate's money Is^used for 
leztlseik c-hanges rather than aiqtiied 

,ta leal'hers' |«lar1csi where* it ls*longs

I f  i(M have never done any really 
gmmf work fur Canyon, do anmetbing 
gating IRB With the Urge amount of 
paMfe wort atMler way. there la roon 
fbr atwrh private eateTprlae and Im.

twaaatlng la roar home town ia aal 
■mm hf haglag y o v  gooda awt at 
tawa Thia la jaat aa trne of prlnt- 
Igg aa la mmglag away othar klaga 
0^

AT LE.A8T A CHANCE
small ls»y in a Chicago srbool re- 

fn-eci to take |>art in a sewing lesson 
on the grotiiMl that H was ls>neatb his 
dignity.

■•fJeorge Washington sewc*d.“ said 
the teacbe^, taking it forgranted that 
ecery soldicn' has to do It at timc>s 
“ You don’t consider yourself lietter 
than Washington, do you?”

“ I don’t know; time will tell,”  re- 
idicsl the b»/y.

“ ilc*ll is iMit fs]li*faur. It is Dc»t burn
ing flames: It is your losing interc*st 
In tblnga.

^Tn drive nnt worms that are eating 
away the xtrc*ngtb and vitality at your 
chilcL use White’s Cream Vermifuge*.

ei|(eils the worms without injury 
to the child. ^̂ 'dd by City
Pharmsi*y. ' 40t4

B.ACKACHE IK DIHCOIHAGING 
But/mi Ha Bad I f  You Kaaw Haw To 

ReaHi the Catme
Nothing m<cre diacscnraglng than a 

•sinstant hackaclie. lame wbc*n yon 
awakc*u. |ia1ns pierce yiai when yiai 
Lend or lift. It.'s hard to work or to 
rest.. llacrkathe c>fteo indiratea l«d  
kidneys. Canyon |s*ofcle reenmosend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Ash your aeigh- 
latr. Read this caae:

Mrs. O. A. Jones, Canyon, says; 
“Throngfi the smAII of my bark waa a 
steady, htdrlng-down pain and U was 
so sore I roald barcBy ntoap to plch op 
anything. At aigbt my bark was ao 
sore and ached ao 1 eoaldn’t oleop at 
all. I alna had awfal dlsay apolla and 
iMWdachaa C My kldaaya waro waak 
and trwahled am̂  loo. I  bawght Daan*f 
Kidney PIIU from the City Drug Ca. 
and three hosea carad ma at aeary 
symptflm of tho traaMo.**

Prlea the, at •■  daalm. Don’t 
ataqriy aak- for a kldhay raaody— 
Doaa’a KldMy P IB a - »e  «m a  tho’ 
Mra. Jamaa had. VW»-MBMma Oa 
Mfra.. BiMtelo. N. T.

-  I’.f'

Abilene Eagles Gave 
Up State Tide For . 
Ideal of Oean Sport

By POP BOONK. editorial sport w riter 
of* Fort Worth Record.

Sacrificing a state ctmmptomihip to 
an idt>al of clean sportsmanship on the 
gridiron Is almost Iteyoiul the compre
hension of most f(H>tliell men, or. for 
that matter, of the gt*neral public that 
knows little of the flnc'iKtluta of the 
game. Such quixotism is unheard of 
prohaffl.v.

But that's Just what the Abilene 
Kagles did in the game at Panther 
1‘ark- last Frlda.v, sccunllng to Charley 
Reicbensteiu, who umpired the game, 
and” who says, Joe I'tay, the referee 
ctelncides with hiih in the belief.

Relchenstetn liases bis Itelief on tlie 
fact that Abilene deliberately refifiied 
to smash Jack Cisco, Waco captain, 
who was barely able to stand on the 
line of si-rimmnge and |mss the lioll 
to the hackfleld. as caibd upon by bis 
duties as center. • ,

Fans who saw the game and who 
may not have noticed the incident In, 
the exclt**ment of the thrilling Imttle. 
will have no trouble in h**lleviiig tlie 
statement of the stocky footlwll o ffi
cial,, who has worked in niahy of the 
high school i-ontests this year in West 
Texas.

They will rememlier that ClMs> was 
kiKH-ked out and fon-ed to l*“ave the 
game. ImnMsiiately therenfter. -Vhl- 
lene started a terrific drive and put' 
the hail into Waco’s danger zinie. It 
was a ticklish place in the affairs of 
the contest. -Vhlleiie was inside the 
five-yard line wUh_a.-^ort di.Htainv to 
make on fmirtli down for a first down 
that wonttl practicajly cinch a t«n«h- 
downr' ’

TOWN PESTS

tOD.IfU.NOOk'^'^^

It lamwjinw
SHPOtlR
JSMW M J
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The Stono-Age Advertiser who Sends 

ont a Kid' to rln^ PVdkses Doorbells 
and litter up their Porches with Sam
ples and Circulars Is getting Publicity, 
hut the wrong kind, and the more be 
Gets, the Worse Off he will be. The 
Stone-Age Advertiser wins the Rubber 
Stilts I — < /

and always have a fanning We wher
ever we meet. Joe said after the game 
he never saw ̂ anything like it."

Reicbensteiu says be asked Coaeb 
ShotW(*ll that . night alsiut the Cisco 
biiMiii«*ss and Shotwell told him the 
iMiys w»*re tK>t only coached that way, 
hilt they all felt that way alsnil^ it. 
Asked If the team bail eome thru ail 
the bard schedule on that basis. Shut- 
wHI said they bad.

“ I lielieve a team can win with that 
kiiiil Ilf fiHitliall," said Mhotwell, “ and 
at the same time I lielieve if Mil
eouHies will tencll it that tlie game 

Sam t’oafes, acting captaiti of ihe|^, ,.|,||m||y j,.veirtp into the gr**at-
e-t .s|Mirt the world has known. So I 
(in what I can to that end hy insisting 
tliat the pla.vers play altsolutely clean."

Tigers. ask»*«| for time out. Aiisuiiimii-- 
icd iiy ail official, he eoii.siiltisl Ci.seo. 
who was on the side lines, a.skiug tho 
captain to ciimy .l>uck Into the guiiie. 
fin 'd  deimirrtsl. Init. « ’oat»*s insisted 
aud the captain iitnis'd to the field. 
Me failisl to hold the l-̂ igl«*s and they 
s«sircd the loinhdown on the next two 
plays and tisik the lead 10 to 7.

Theri*after, Ciwo stayed in the game, 
tliotigh he was out on bis feet. AH 
that was re<|iiired to get liim out of 
tlH*re was for two or three liiroen to 
hit him—an net that is not only I(*gitt-; 
mate ip fiMitliall but (tinsidertsl tbei 
pro|ier Ihfng to do. Cisco was not so' 
(mwerfiil on offense or d«*fens«>, liut 
hill' iireserMe on the Jim* add«*«f much to 
the effect I vent*ss of the Waco eleven, 
not only as to the morale liut also be
cause he is a wizard at fathoming 
plays in advance and in running bis 
team on,the defense.

Reicliensiein also points out the 
further fact that Cisco’s condition left , 
a aw fully weak sisd in the center of j 
the line that wa.s a natural target for J 
idugging attaek. especially for tbej 
small, hard bitting Hanna. I

But the Ihiglea refused eitlM*r to 
hammer Ibis weak spot or funv the 
Tiger captain out of the game hy ' 
smashing bis taittered side. Instead. ] 
the lacks and line seemed positively ! 
to avoid hurting him, helped him on ' 
bis fret after every play and allowed 
a spirit of f-withall that the official 
dei lsres he didn’t believe existed.

“ I’ ve lss*ii playing fiNithatl,' watching 
f<M>tlall and working'at'offlcintitig in 
fiMiilsilI for a gissi many years .now,” | 
said Relchenstein, “ tait this Altileiie, 
«*leven is altsolutely the citanest bunch j 
of fisttlall idayers I ever saw. In fact; 
they are cleaner than any tiunch I ever \ 
ex|N<cte«l to see. It was nothing short | 
of iNtn Quixote in my opinion. And • 
this applied nut only in the caae of { 
Cisco but aN thru the game. I never i 
saw the least suggWtion o f unneces
sary roughness on the (art of any of 
the eleven men.

“ But don’t misunderstand me to In-;
i

fer that they do not play banl. • I 
think the crowd will agree with me 
that they are game right down to the 
toes. 'They hit the Ifne bard and tac
kle hanl. What 1 mean Is there was 
no slugging, no slliqilng, no leg or 
wrist or neck twiatitig or anything 
else tliat gen«*rally alsiunds more Or 
less In a fnotimll game, Ahd this 
opinion is concurred In full by Joe 
fla y , who refereed the game. Joe and 
I iiJayed on the um e team at A. A M.,

.\ching Joints, rheumatic fuiins. neu- 
r.ilgia. can .lie relieved quickly by a 
nibbing apfilicatiun of Ballard's Snow 
I-inim«*nt. It is a powerful p«*netrat- 
ing remed.v. Three sizes, SOc, ROc and 
$1.20 p»*r buttle. Sold by City Phar
macy. 40t4
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DRESSES

SUITS
4

COATS

m Qumlity and styles

that cannot be outcllus-' 
^  anywhere.

THE LEADER

-- ^

IGNITION V START THE NEW

TEAR EIGHT

MCBOLVED: to bring /oar auto 

ignltioo trouhlMi to w  tMa year. 
Let aa start yon oa tiM right 
raad by inapectlng yaor Ilghtlag 

kad starting ayatetaa aad If r»* 
palra are needed wo wHI fot 

aaaM Is good oondltloa.

1

V iW

tSh ce ^

/ts

D IAM OND 
BRAND

. Ara well mad* of solid loathor throughout ^<1 
■old und«r a **moniay‘ back** warrant of quality.

TIkMra is lonf, honest wear in avarj pah because:
1. THb aolaa are cut from, good aolid laathor mnd 
^■^mtroriity featened to prevant ripping or pulling o8.

2. Tho heols are a ll loathor and bu ilt to stand hard 
oorvico,

3. T h o ‘6ountora aro aolid loathor and w ill atand up
J undor everyday uao. ~ ‘

4. The uppers are cu t from  good weight leather ̂ nd 
are fu ll double at the toe.

All Styles—All Sizes.

PEOPLE’S
STORE sJ.

\

\

f

Solid Leather Throughout

PrH'Inventory Sale
STARTS SA TU R D A Y----------- A L L  N E X T  W EEK
Onr eotim stock gaea into this ramariiable sale at greatly redueed arieea. 
Read the folloaing special bargains on the greatest Aluminum Bala 
ever held In the Panhandle.

Hah and Pepper Shaken
Toothpick Holden
Dippen
Hklmnsers
Oratera
Pudding MooMs

Measuring Hpoena 
Nugar Shakers 
Doughnut Cuttcea 
Measuring Cups 
Cletbes Sprinklers 
Ijidles

Mountain Cake Pana 3-pc«. Saucepan Seta
Blaeuft Pans DouMr Roasters
t-gt. Podding Pam Covered KettRa ----------
StrataMTs Large Size PrcMirrlng kettle
Mixing Bowls t-cnp Perralatof^ •
Cam Cake Pam Dish Pam ^

VakMs to J1.2S Valuea to $3.0«

4 y c
Pie Plates (set of 2) •

V v C
Double Boders

t-gi. Saucipam Tea Pots
Yrr Pam CokuiderB
Bread Pam Tea Kettles . "
Aynip Pltefaers 3-gt. Covered Saoeepam
,jCmm lYay and Scrapeta 4-gt. Poddbig Pam

Wm. Schmitz

UNITED
;  Ic  TO $1.00 STORES COM PANY 

“ W ATCH, OUR W INDOW S”
610 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas
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IN THE FUTUR E-
As in the past we will strive to merit the 

trade o f the people o f this community. Our 

stock will be kept fresh and complete and 

capable men will remain in charge. W e . 

have appreciated all the business given us 

during the past twelve months and do our 

best to merit the same in 1923 and each suc

ceeding year.
• % ,

4

Jarrett Drug Co.
* CANTON, TEXAS
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IfTTLE WANT ADS lOtlNG
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SANTA FE SOON TO
. r -•  USE OIL BUBN^RS
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Wbat could be of greeter value to a 
bigb acbool student outside of bis edu* 
cation tban an Annual—a Silbouette of 
tbe four grandest years In bis life. 
How nittcb of tbe wonderful days in 
lligb (k-bool do yon remember? Wbat 
would you give to remember them all? 
Two dollars? Yon bet you would! 
Give tbe students of Canyon High 
Kcbool the thing yon missed in Hlgb 
School. Buy in  Annual'for your boy 
and your girl and, when the curtain 
of age is slowly lowered by Father 
^m e Tbe Hilbouette will be .with your 
boy and yoiiFglrl—a friend, comforter, 
reminder of tbe happy days In Can
yon’s High School.

Let us take tbe public of Canyon 
fully into onr confidence, f t  is going 
to take the better part o f'a  thousand 
dollars to put the S^llhonefte in the 
bands of your boy and your girl. Of 
this sum, something like four hundred 
dollars Will go for engravings; about 
four hundr^ and fifty for printing 
and binding. 'Pbe other hundred and 
fifty is a conservative,estimate for'tbe 
incidental expenses such as express,' 
postage, photograph work, stationery 

. and hundreds of other items that .bob 
'-'up unexpectedly and cost money in the 

end.
Now here! Don’t throw tbe paper 

away. It has committed no offense. 
We have made no preposterously un
believable statemeiita An Annual like 
tbe Silhouette is worth all a school 
can spend on i t

We are selling you the finished An
nual for two dollars when tbe cost to 
us will average |A.OO eht^. Sure its 
a great bargain and we are selling 
new stuff too—nothing shelf worn in 
our stock and wbat is of infinitely 
more Important your hoy and your 
girl will have a .bo(A they win keep 
for a lifetime, will value higher than 
any other book in their poaoeeeion. It 
will project the colorful days of their 
youth through the Icy curtain of old 

. age and warm chilled hearts, bring 
smiles and tears to aging eyes, and 
cbase gloom from aching hearts with 
tbe sunshine of their youth. Worth 
two dollars? I f  yon are Alive and fos
ter no serious thoughts of suicide. I f  
the sunshine of your yonth still enters 
your heart through an oj-casional lift
ing o f the curtains the world has fas- 
tene<l around your h^virt. yon won’t 
baggie alsuif the price. I f  you can’t 
raise two dollars In a lump snm see 
the iHisiness manager of the Hllhonette 
and be will let yon or yonr child pay 
tbe two dollanv hi monthly install
ments of fifty rrtits.

Say, have yon got onr mntnal enemy, 
old man I><«»pon<len«*.v, by the nos,* 
yet? Prohabl.v If yon had an Annual 
that pictnml graphically the snnny 
spots of your youth tbe Mack hours— 
the sinking spells wherein happiness 
does most of the sinking—would be in 
a measure lighted, the iciness in your 
heart thawed a little and yonr aliility 
to fight the circumstances that cause 
the Despondency wonld be strengthen
ed. No, I ’ll freely admit the annual 
and the memories it revived woidd

bring you no money—but strength Is 
money they say and I  do say, without 
hesitation that'such relief would give 
you strength.

From now on it will be a battle to 
tbe death. We are not going to hurt 
anyone’s feelings unless we have to, 
and we sincerely hope we will not 
have to; but we are determined to put 
out an Annual if it is in our power 
and it will take^some tall talking to 
convince us that it is not in our 
power. ^

Hear .pur plea—It ,*omes from the

deepest chamber of onr heart—help us 
put out this Annual and we feel sure 
ypn will be richly rewarded. May I 
quote you a little verse by way of a 
happy ending?
“ No matter wbat life’s like,

Ijet’s smile.
I.et’8 put Joy in place of strife 

And smile—
I f  the world is out of socket.
Put your troubles in yonr pocket. 
Pull the flsp'down and then lock it. 

With a smile."
—C. H. 8. Reporter.

Oil tanks with a storagi* capacity of 
klMnit 00,000 gaiions will be erected by 
the Santa Fe ili^Piainview. A spur will 
Ik* iHiilt to the tanks which will be 
itH’Uted near the freight deiM>t. It is 
re|>ort,Hl that s<M>n after the'first of tbe ! 
year'tlie~Santa Fe will use oil burning | 
locomotives on the Slaton division. 
Storage tanks' are Iteing installed at 
Plaiiiview, Slaton, Justiceburg, Amar
illo and Sweetwater.

Recently the Santa Fe has improved 
its |Nirk near the Plainview passenger 
station by erecting a substantial, orna- 
mnetai fence.—Plainview Herald.

COMMISSIONER OR, AGRICULTURE  
STARTS CAM PAIGN FOR BETTER  
PRICES AN D  BETTER FARM METHODS

Austin, 'Tbxas, Jan.
TO FARMERS AND A IX  BUSINESS 
"INTERES'TS:

Nfw Year’s Greeting:
;^anning Must pay or the Nation 

will Perish"
Twentieth century clvllixatlon, with 

its lioasted achievements, will perish 
from tbe face of tbe earth, unless ag- 
licnltnre Is made profitable.

This is axiomatic, and needs no dcm- 
onstartion. __
* Our lands are depreciating- in pro

duction. becanae of erosion and loss of 
plant food. _
- Erosion* cannot Yb stopped and plant 
food cannot be restored without pro
fitable prices.'*

Money spent for good schools and 
good roads is a great Investment when 
Intelligently expended, but it raises the 
price of land and Increases taxes, with
out Increasing the prodnctive capacity 
of the soil. * In order to support good 
schools and build good roads, tbe far
mer must recHve better prices for bis 
prodncta-

Cotton Is the greatest commercial 
crop In'the United States. (1. e. brings 
more actual money) and is almost the 
sole depen,ieu<*e of the South.* With 
deitleted soM, ravages of tbe lioll wee
vil and other |*et<tH, gml the hlgb cost 
of living, it Is no longer possible to 
prcNliicc cotton as ,*conomi^ly and as 
cbea|>ly as it was formerly protlnrcl.

Estimates of ipst of pnalntiion filed 
in^this dei«rtm,*nt by thousands of 
practiial fnrmcis. shoe- that the aver 
agi* cost of producing the cotton crop 
of 1021 was 2rv.8 ,-ents' is*r pound and 
the average ,y>st for the 1022 crop was 
22 cents per pouml. The 1020 and 1021 
iTops were sold at a loss, and the 1022 
crop s()ld for about cost, with a small 
profit to the most successful fanners.

Business conditions materially im
proved because tbe small profit to 
some of the fafmers. This ought to 
fonvlnce every intelligent man In Tex
as apd tbe Osutb that cotton cannot be 
profItaMy grown for less tban 20 cents, 
hs tbe minimum price.

.METHODIST HOME COMING DAY
Next Sunday is bpme coming for the 

Methodists.
The Methodists and their friends are 

urged to begin the n#w year by attend
ing Sunday School and Church.

A cash p*'x»' foi the Metho,llst' 
longest member of the ebureh.

A cash prize for the largest family 
attending at eleven o'clock.

A cash prize for the youngest Meth
odist baby attending church,

Let’s make It a great day socially 
ami religiously.

Subject at the evening hour, “Cbooo- 
ing a Wife.”

Begin tbe new year rjght—come to 
■hurcb.

M. M. BEAVERS, Pastor.
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January 
Clearaiice Sale 
Now Going: On

AT

8 . AM ARILLO , TEXAS
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-w . The Renady
1. Raise ail the food and feed crops 

to supply tbe farm and the local town 
or city market and make tbe farm self- 
supporting.

2. Stop erosion or washing of the 
H<»il by terracing or other means, and 
plant enongb peas, velvet beans or oth
er legnmes to replace tbe food plant 
taken from the aqll.

3. Reduce the cotton acreage 2S per 
cbnt aiid improve tbe cultivation, cur
tail insects, ravages, and produce more 
per acre at lower cost per ponnd. This 
plan will prodme as much cotton, and 
bring more clear money to tbe farmer. 
I>emand 20 cents per pound, or more, 
amrding to cost of production, sup
ply and demand.

These suggestions, if put into execu
tion, will materially benefit tbe Sonth. 
Tbe farmera, aa a rule, are not proper
ly organised and not financially able 
to carry ont this plan, but are willing 
to do their p a r t .__.

1 appeal to all buaineoa interests to 
assist tbe fanners in a campaign for 
soil improvement, hotter methods in 
farming, and better prices, and this as- 
sistnace requires both moral and fin
ancial support, and a cam|iaign to ap-- 
prise the cotton consuming world that 
rotton cannot, and will not, be pro- 
duml heriwfter for less tban cost, and 
a reasonable profit. I apiteal' to the 
newsitapers to assist in this camitaign.

GEO. B. TERRELI...
UommisKioner.

MINGLE ’EM
4t-astus was dressing to go to Sun

day Ki-bool. He conldn’t find his 
clothes and pestered bis mother in bis 
efforts to discover them. On this par- 
tlenlar Sunday he seemed worse than 
ever. Finally he was dressed except 
for bis feet.

“Ma,” he said plaintively, “does you 
know whereabouts'my shoes and stock- 
in’s Is?’’ ' i

"Rastus,” said bis mother, exasper
ated, “yo’ is de good-for-nothln’ness 
nigger dat I knows. Yo’ sboea am 
l>ebin’ de do’, yo’ stobkin’a am undab 
de bed, an’ yo’ feet am on you. Now 
see can yo’ mingle ’em."

WE ARE YOUR BEST
BUILD ING  M A TE R IA L  FR IEND

The prosperity o f this community is increased 
with every building that goes up, so we are interest
ed in your building plans even if  you buy your ma
terial elM where.

Our advice, our service is most freely at your ser
vice in anything pertaining to our line.

Don’t hesitate to call on us as hard as you will, 
when you will, with the full assurance that it will be 
a pleasure to us to assist.

CANYON LUMBER CO.
(BURROW  LUMBER C 0 „ H APPY )

“ Lady, Jcw^I." of Woodland, Wash- 
ington, is tbe world’a champion ben. 
She has broken all records by laying 
335 eggs in one year or 11 times her 
own weight In eggs.'

A Iwd wound, burn or cut should be 
cleansMl uf dlit or impurities and 
dressed with Liquid Borowne. It beats 
tbe flesh with marvelous a|ieed. Price 
30r, tIO, and |1.‘20. Sold by CHy Phar
macy. '  . 40t4

' i'

E A G LE *m A D (r> ^endl No. 174
i-MK *a , V ' K A r.

Pori UalyawD«dar Mada to Bra
AflC P08TMB YELLOW FCNCIL WrTM YME KD BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENaL COMPANY, NEW YORK

President Alvaro Obregon of Mexico 
travels extensively. 'H e rar«*ly Jot\r>- 
Keys more than a day’s ride from tbe 
capital but there Is never a day of 
fiesta in any community of importance 
within that radius that the president 
doesn’t attend. He plans to spend 
Christmas In his native state, Sonora.
s ------------------ •

Take a dose of Herblne when yon
are blluous or constlpatwl. or your 
stomach Is ont of order. It is a mar
vel of promptness In correcting tl^sc 
ritndltlons." Price, flOc. Sold by City 
Pharmacy.

NOTICE TAXPAYERS
Please be advised that all taxes not paid before FEB R U AR Y

FIRST will take 10 per cent penalty. This will only take care

of them for two months. I f  not paid by April 1st, they vdll go on

the D ELIN Q U ENT TA X  RECORD, which wUl make an addi- y ’
%

tional cost o f $2.25 for each assessment. "  ' .

Women are required by law to pay their poll tax.
«

, Both men and women are required by law to pay their poll 

tax at the same time the property tax is paid. Unpaid poll taxes . 

are a lien upon any real or personal p/’operty you may own, or 

come into possession of.

W .  C . B L A C K
TAX COLLBCTOk, RANDALL OOUNTT, TEXAS ''

U rn  
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T H A N K S
We want to thank our friends and customers for the 
nice business given us during 1922. CQuditions con
sidered, we! are highly pleased with the results, and 
this year we aregoing to carry a larger and more com
plete stock than ever before, and we know our prices 
will get the volume. We believe that more of our 

.people are doing their buying here at home now than 
ever before and we are getting more business from 
other towns. Our records show that we have sold 63 
Men’s Suits, 37 Overcoats and dozens of Ladies Suits 
and̂  Coats to Amarillo people since Sept. 1st; i(fi our 
prieps of course. They can't compete with us and re
main in business. We want to again thank you and 
hope to merit a continuance of your valued patronage 
during this year. If you will make it a rule to see our 
stock and get our prices before buying elsewhere, we 
will surely get your business and save you money. 
Canyon had just as well be proud of the best store in 
the Panhandle as any other town. W e will increase 
our stock every time there is a demand.
We want your business.

\ •

. I It-



■AND ALL OOCNTT NKHt. CANTON. nTOMD4T. JANVAKT i  IttL

Panluiidle Will Ask 
State for Park in the 

Palo Duro Canyons
At a ni<^4tn]; bHd iii Amarillo Fri

day aft«*rn«*<>i>. It wa« dwUlwl t«* a«k 
the l«*aialatur«* t»> make a atate i<ark 
o| the Palo Ihiro t'aiivoii aini a tytm- 
nitte«‘ fr«>m this MH-tion wilt ao to Atia- 
lin tn |irem‘i)t the matter to the mem- 
bei> of the l«>t:lsl«fure.

R A Terrill and Mrs. T. V. Reeret 
att<atde«l the m*>«‘tiiiK fn>m Caiiyou. /

DEEDS FILED  LAST
W EEK IN  COUNTY

The faltowins Aa furnlabed the
News by the Randall Coanty Abstract 
Company, bare been recorded in tbe,(^{p^ 
County Clerk's office: ‘ ^ „

\l. J Ih'llainv to It. a ; \yarn*n. :.*»)tt 
acrex watioii t.****. Iriin-k IV-,"*- v*onsid- 
eratiuii $lti.taai.

K C. iKalvon to MariA.'cffistm. lot 
10 ami west'half Jot 11, tSfwliJi.'v Can- 
><»u C,jty. CiuisideratfonySlftn.^tS.

J A Meador to Mr!^.I.,ottl»v Winelrf- 
m*r, iKtrth half i't -norlhw*-*! quarter 
174. WiM-k t'oijsideratl<»n*l‘^.0#.

W. It Hrfrdin0o liojf s L>. Httdin.
24 hUa-ka in t'oimer adt^. to4(^'aiiy^.< 
t'onKideration .<!«*» ‘

Anna laiura P^tiers to ^  Lillie 
BtiUex. iKtrtheaKt 
t>l«i(tk 14. Con

♦

Wilson Notes
Mr. and Mn>. C. N. Horne of Plain- 

view s|>ent the week end at the S. E. 
iSimma home.'

Joel IVallaye of IVhitfield spent Sat
urday nlKht at tile K. Simms borne.

Mra W. J. IViaden and clilldn*n 
R|a>nt the ofh'nuHUi with her sister, 
Mrs. A. P. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allder visited at the 
L  E. .Simms home Saturday.

Mrs. I.. E. Sinuns and I,oiile Barley 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
P. Tltorntoii.

Myrtle and Mahle Thornton vislt«^l 
with I»u le  Bagley lVe«im's*iay.

Mr. and Mrs. I-4>we MtS^askey and 
<>I>al Covington siauit Sunday at the 
I>ave Covington home.

S Mr. and Mrs. Pave Covington and 
0|>al spent Sunday week with Mr. and 

Fowler Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. l,«dgqd (Irayes^ptuit

few daVa

ttl^ \ve»‘k at the homes of O .^. tirw i^ 
and F. E. Haint's. ,, ^  F

< sja-iit k, fe 
•iv li^t tjfj'ek. 
raves%pent 1«

Is'li

I'Wr

i^ td .^m r.b^  a'

" Tommy Graves sia-iit 
iwiili lelnhd Graviv 1

Mls.« IH'ssie Uraves^htTonl last-week 
with Mr. and'Mrs.,I.«daiid Graves.

Ml.sS G raiv  E o s fc - 'b a s  m«^»>d her 
l^>ar(Iidg PlAoe ^u  ^ r .  Covingtons',s<» 

,.'l>o w ilty N' n e i ^ r  school. —> •
Jterary .^et I>e«v^a*r 

goo<l program^ The 
G house w^< fttll  ̂jtanta Claus ai)qi^nsi 

^ • ‘on and l»roypht bis iu*gro wife,
•ast quart<^ "o^on  ^  .Kverydibe eiij^ytsi the program. Their 
^oration J.l.'stxi _ meeting will he Jauiury 10. They

(̂ ^bel|'Notes \
I t  .K Powleii hml family topt Ne^ 

Years.dinnW with Mr. and Mrs. flenry 
Beckman of Tmliarg*)r, ; - ^

Kathleen (lordon-Ciiiamiitg returned 
to Amarillo ty,go t̂ s<-h«Md yfter 8|smd- 
tnir the holidays at liome. ^

tVi^ar Thomas has returned atP‘f  
having s|h‘M the •holidays - with bis 
‘sister,-Mrs. MHJehee.^at Wayside.

“'-Mr. Biirrns has returned frony 
aonri. where he went to.jittend ^theJ 
fnaeral of his father, •

Mr. and Mrs. R.\\. "Thomas -enter
tained a numU-r of their f^-nds to a 
sumptmms New dinner.''-They
were-Hr. Patterson ami Mra IUck.s «>f 
Amariitn, Mr Garrison aitd.̂  family of 
WTldorado, and Mr Burrus an<\ fam- 
Ty ' and, Mr. Hancock and family of 
this eommnnit.v.

Mi»*s Madie Whitley of Happy is 
risltinc at the o  ."s Brown home. "

Mias Wynona Bergan s|wnt Momlay 
In llen-fonl

Miss Beotri<s" Bergan 1ms retnmert

will also have a box supper t«  pay, for 
their new curtalna '^Ights^and other 
things. Everyone* is cordially iilk-ited.
^George Frank antl^^family went to 

-\marillo ̂ Sunday to see (^eorp‘ Frank- 
wh<Ais improving from an operation.

Mf. and firs.. >V. F. Mayfield spent 
«%ir.«tma* day V lth  Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. nicks. __  ’ ♦
•; ‘ Mr. and Mfs.-̂ ^̂ L. E. Si.mms enter- 
tai|)e<i I^>nie Bagley. Myrtle ami Mahle 
Tliomtoii with a Christmas tr»*e Sun- 
.*»y ev^Ing.

Mt. and Mrs. J. .1. Tiieck sfient Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Straul).

Catherine Frank .«i)ent -Thiirxlay, 
Friday and Saftmlay with Mls.ses Lucy 
and Marie S<.-bimtz.

John .<trauh and family were at W. 
M. Erdman's X»-w Years day.

Mr and Mrs. P. F, Hicks s|i*-nt 
Christmas day with Mr. ami Mr>, W, 
H. ^icks.

Cahferlne Frank spent Sunday with 
•Mary Skyitola.

Mr», Florem-e .Anderson s|ient Siin- 
tlay with her hnaher. IV. Morris.

Mr. and- Mrs. J. W. Ham-ts-k and

to .\rfesia to r«~nme h«*r schmd work.'
j family sis-ut Xes- Years at the K. A.

WHKKK FORI,) F .IILE I)
A yt-nr ago Henry Ford said that 

Russia need«s| the FonI tractor and 
he hinte<l that lie would (wtablish a

nioma.s home.
.Mr, nml Mrs IV H. Hicks were bus- 

tfwss (allers in Amarillo Monday.
! .'Ir, and .Mrs. Toney B>s-kman and
' Jis- Tmsk sjient Monday with .Mr. and

f»ig |Jant in the Slav conniry. He fail- Hugo .skarke.
.'Ir. ami Mrs. Toney’ Be<-kmnnMl to make the landing Now the j 

Kru|iT«s of (lermany have rditained a ' 
cotxs-Ksion of >247.<aai acres of agricnl-1 
fural land in Siaithwestem Russia. A 
apM-ial romiMiny will lie formed with | 
the aid of British capital and the 
Kniiqw . will «hi|i large quantities Ilf 
agrictiltiiral im|ilements into Russia 
for the isnqsise

Civilization -1»-gih» and ends with 
the |ilow ami if Koviet Russia iiegins | 
the tHiitdir.g of a new- civilizatifin with , 
the jilowr. the day will i-ome when the 
Slavs will iirisliice sufficient ffsidstuff 
to stiiqjy tlieir own demana and feed 
all of Knro|sv

They hade the s/ill. they have the 
Hils>r. and pUfv have the Imlnstry and 
some dav tln‘.v Aftay have the Imsmtlve.

and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ratenhorst s|a*nt 
Christmas at the J. J. Tue<-k home.

Mrs. A. P. Thornton and A. Q., sjient 
Tnexlay with Mr. ami Mra. \V. J.\M'm)t- 
en , \

Mr and Mrs. Toney Ilollenstein spetjt 
.‘Sunday with .Mr. and .Mr- Toney' 
Bis-kman.

A P. Thornton was a business call
er in .Amarillo Tuesday.

Hoaard and Frank Hicks were Ists- 
I Inf'S fwll«*rs in Amarillo WMlnesilay.

Mr. and Mrs G<-orge Frank sp«‘nf 
i .New Years with Mr and .Mrs Frdman

Jox-ph Frank 
Hugo Skarke.

sia-nt Sunday with

I f  Chri«tiiiBs comes, can bills he far 
tiehind* -.St Joxqib News-Press. '

D E N T A L
C R E M E

Av \< V

fUr white teeth and
a 4lnn iKiuth luat the 
mptt tklifhtfiM dental.
■roM  ration you ey fr 
■ n l,  W i ^  Klenao, chi)' 
in n  donl have to be 
■igpi &t toothscleaninf 
N a r  Take a tube hone 
aairy

emr PHARMACY'

Synthetic camphor, made from the 
fnrisiitine of the pine for»*sts of th»* 
South, is expM-teil to remove Ja(ian*s 
Minirol of the supply. The new priH-«-ss 
dis-s not rM|ulre elaborate machinery 
and •̂an Is' made in plant units, ami a 
lo-prisluct. which ia the result of this 
synfhHic tr«>ntmetit. has a commercial 
value almost «s|ual t<i_Jbe *w»st of the 
original turpentine.

The Fascist! of Italy forced each 
lan«Kiwj»er to hire a stated ntimlier kf 
lalsirers for every hundred acrea of 
land he owfied or oiM>rated. This was 
done to alsiHsh unemployment and In- 
iT**ase production.

Women were placed on a Jury taw* 
In the aiijirenic”'*-ourt In Red’Dter/ Al- 
U-rt^. for the first time in th» history 
of t'anada. . ,

tlray Gahl*a. on Riixzard'a Bay. Mas- 
sNchnsetts, for years the summer home 
of tJrover Cleveland, is to lie cut up 
Into lots and sold on the market.

AVisb K K K. stmid -for Kmil Kar 
Romiiig—Brooklyn F>gle.

Hiqipy Happenings
The play Batnrday night, “The Ad

ventures of a Oniii<l|ia,“ given- by the 
Happy mmiors, was witnesm>d by about 
:kMl |M>ople. Aliout $Xi were taken in. 
mon> than has lieen taken in on any 
one iilay given here this term. The 
Muiiors, umler the dire«'tW>n of Mr. and 
Mrs. tt. K. Bridgt's, worketl bard, but 
they were anxious and ready to play 
when fhtJ time .Tame. They received 
many compliments' from the audience, 
for which they are very appreciative.

Mra. Rut)) Grounds spent the week 
end w-ltb' relatives and friends iu Am
arillo.

i*rof. and Mrs. O. R. Bridges and 
Ernest Miller entertained with a for
ty-two |»arty at the home of Ernest 
Miller on Thursday evening. -At a late 
hour delicitjs cefr^hments were serr- 
eil.

F̂ niit Gruundji and Mis.ses Vollie and 
Ruth IMsoii were in Amarillo Satur
day. T  .

•Vral Barnard loft Monday .ini'rnlng 
for'Canyon when* he will attend the 
Normal.

'I1S.S Faye Kirk returm*d to her home 
at SiM*arman after s|iendlng the holi
days at the G. B. Barnard home.

Misses AViiinie and Pauline (Ironnds 
ent«<rtaihe<I a large numlsT of their 
friends at the C. L. Grounds home on 
AVeilnes*la.v night.

Miss Annie Crawfoi^l, who Is tmeb- 
ing music and expression at Diuiinltt. 
s|«ent the iMist week eml here with i^- 
lativea. •

Mr. nml Mrs. H. A. Grounds were 
visiting relatives at Plalnvlew Weil- 
nemlay and Thursday.

Bill Anderson and family visit«>d 
friends and relatives at Hereford 
Thursday and Friday. ..

Mrs. O. R. Bridgt*s was shopping in 
Amarillo Thursday.

Harry r>aveni*ort and family of 
Kn*ss have lieeu visiting at the Rev. 
J M. Hall home.

■A farewell social was given Monday 
night iiy the B. Y. P. I*, in honor of 
Van Fost**r. who- left for Plalnvlew 
■^here he will attend Wayland College 
and study to I** a preacher. The many 
frieml' of Mr, Fi>ster wi'h him much 
stn-i-ess during his w-ork.

Misses Vollie and Ruth Dison re- 
turiijsl JVIonday to Silverton wh«*re they 
will <-ontinue their school work after 
the holidays.

Mrs. A. AV. Montgomery ami daugh
ter. Jhii.sy, of .Amarillo, visit)**! rela
tives h»*re this w«*k end.

Miss Jewell Ha)l of .Amarillo was at 
her home here-the |>ast w«s*k eml.

Mrs. tJ. T. Cal»lwi*ll giive her i<unila.v 
class of Junior Imivs and girls 

a iMirt.v at h**r home We*liu‘s*lay even
ing. The evening was graetly enjoy»*d
•*.'* all.

I>*ster Turner of t'anyon was 'a -call- 
•■r hen* Sunday.

|)o n*»t forgi*t that Pres. .1. .A. Hill 
ami Prof. PhlUI|»s of the T'anyAn Nor
mal. will lie here on Friday night to 
ad<ln*ss th«> iitiz«*na of Hapfiy ami the 
peaiple of the surrounding (^immunity. 
There w-ill lie no admission charge and 
everyone is invite*! t*i ht*ar th*ss* men. 
fur it will lienefit all.
\Th«* ro*nnhers of the M. E. Sumlay 

S«-h(Hil went to Ttilia Sunday for the 
Sumlay 8<-b*>ol Institute which Is hNd 
• in every fifth Sunday. Our Sunday 
S*-h*siI lost the Isinner this time, but 
they haVI* hois*s of soon getting it 
liHck. The Institute will he helii here 
un April fur the next m*s*tlng.

No preaching servli-es wen* h**Id 
here at the Presiiyterian chur**h Sun- 
ilay .Servh-ea next Sunday at the reg
ular huiir, H**v. Miller of LiiMioiJc 
will pr**acb.

Mrs. J. P. Evans entertained her 
Sumlay School  ̂lass of primary boyt 

I ami girls at her home on Friday after- 
boon. All the little.folks say that they 
hail a v**ry good time.

i slell Oillbam of Hafipy and MlaH 
I'pfon of San .Angelo were married at

San Angelo laat week. Mias Upton 
la n daughter of Rev. Upton, who is 
pastor of the M. E. ohnrch at San An
gelo now. Mr. Oillham is a promi
nent citiaen of Hapi>y, and has, b^ii 
«*ash1eT of the bank here for some time. 
The friends of 5Ir. and Mrs. Oillham 
ht*rt> join their fAeiida at San Angelo 
tn wishing them a happy and puceesa- 
fiil married life.

Van Ftwter held servleea at the 
Bnptist church here Sunday morning 
ami evening. AJ the hour of the meet
ing of the B. T. P. I'. Sunday evening 
the memiiers of the Union preoented 
Van a Bible for which he la very ap- 
prtvlatire to them, who wish him ut
most aucoesa in his attenipted service 
In the future.”

Quite a number of people from Way- 
side ami Fairview attended the play 
here Saturday night.

The Ix)ve basketball teams of both 
S«>nlor hoys and girls will he here Frl- 
dny afternoon to play against the Hap
py teams. They have no jnnior team 
of either hoys or girls.

I>o not forget to come to the* Happy 
S4*ltoo| auditorium Friday night 4o bear 
Pr*‘sident Hill and Prof. Phillips of 
the ( ‘anyon Normal.

Wayside Items
• (Quarterly coiiferemv at ■ AVayslde 

Siitnrilay, presiding elder. G. S. Ilanly 
Itr«*si<ie«l. . A iiumlier of visitors from 
other chnn*hes in attem^ance, dinner 
serv«'*1 at the ohtirch. A good and pro-
fltahle meeting to all concerned. Bro.> -
Hardy gave ns three good servi<<es. 
The r«‘gnlar pastor. Rev. Griffin, from 
Vigo Park preached Sunday night and 
also gave a lecture at the school build
ing Monday morning.

Held la.st meeting of the Epwortb 
I>*ague Sunday night. We’ve had a 
mosT fiiteresting session during the 
y«*ur. AA'Uh the new year the B. Y. P. 
r . Is'gins. We wi.sh them much suc- 
fv*ss.

Mrs. W. R. Franklin is on the sick 
list this week.

.After 11 o’cbick services last Snn- 
ilay. Rev. Hnniy offered an opportun. 
ity to thorn' who would like to make 
an offering to Rev. B. T. Sharp, sup- 
erannuated preacher, of this N. W. 
Texas Conferenee. now in California. 
Alsiut $10.00 was coll^isl-. Bro. 
Sliarp has been [mstor of this work for 
several years and is well and favor- 
alily known by many.

Mr. nml Mrs. K. L. Kerlin and chil
dren tame .Saturday and are visiting 
relativ**s and friends around M’ayside. 

M. .A. Butler and family visit*^

They are llvincWayside Tuaaday. 
near Beverly.

Birdie Lou Lane left for the Normal 
College at Canyon Tuesday for mid
winter session.
'  Mrs. F. C.,Vaden, Home Demonstra
tor of Amstrong county, ’ocated at 
Claude, made a short visit to the school 
Just before Christmas. She promises 
a return visit in the new year.
' Mrs. Etta Giiltfam returned last 

week from a few weeks visit to rela
tives in Greenville.
.^Mowdy Gillham. son of Mrs. Etta 

Glllham,. came near being 'seriously 
hurt Satunlay. qlght when bis pony 
hitched to a cart took fright and ran, 
overtuniiiig the cart and piichlng 
Mowtiy several feet, rendering him un- 
ronscious for some time. A bruised 
fai*e ami a broken shaft were the ro- 
snlts. His sister, Leta, escaped un
harmed by Jumping out.

Miss Nannie Naass*in. formerly a 
teacher at\AA’aysl*le, now in Rt. I»u ls 
f*ir me*iical ^rentment. reiMirts some 
improvement iii health.

Ix)we >icGebee\nml wife, formerly 
of AVaysIde now o^Claremloii, are 
Joiring over the arrival of an $
]M>uml ilaughter, iMirn Pe**. 22, 1022. 
Elizabeth Ixiwe, liy name.^

Mrs. Emma Payne and Doyle left 
AA’aysIde Tuesday for Happy where she 
a*lll visit her sister, Airs Gra<v Gra
ham. then on to ( ’ anyon to visit re ia ^  
tlves. She is ex|iecting Mr. 
to meet her Thursday when she will re
turn to her home at Hartley.
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TO DOG LOVERS.
Tour taxes are due for IIKIS. Come 

and pay at office, as there ta some 
c-omplainf as to many dogs in town, 
and some depridatinns dom*.

W. F. BAlftn, City Marshal.
«

It i)« esHmatnl that the railroads 
which carry our maH oonld circle the 
world ten times. Why not lid them do 
this on the frist of every month?— 
New York Evening Post.

s t o c k b o l o e r s  m e e t in g
The regular'annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the FIRST NATION
AL BANK O f CANYTIN. TEXAS,; wjll 
be held at Its banking house otf Tuea- 
day. January 10. 1H28, between the
hours of 2 and 4 p. m.
40t2 B. H. POAFELL, Cashier.

SCHOOL TAXES DUE 
The taxes for 1«22 for tW  Canyon 

Intleiieud^Hit School District are now 
due and must is* imld hy the last day 
of January. 1923 or they will be plac- 
ed on the dellii*juent tax roll, and be 

iieiulity and interest.
.< J.'B. HENSLEY,

40t4 .Collector

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the FIRST STATE 
BANK OF CANYON. TEXA.R, will be 
held at Its hanking house on Tuesday, 
January 10. 19‘23, lietween the boars 
of 2 and 4 p. m.
.39t3 GRADY OLDHAM, Cashier.

Help Keep Canyon Clean! \

B. FRANK BUIE ^
Attomey-at-Law

AA'Iil until future notl«*e, office in 
Canyon the sw'oiid and fourth week 
in each taonth. The first and 
third in Hereforil.

ADAMS & McCREREY 

A U en O N E R S  *
4t

Wayside, Texas

Reasonable terms and satbtac- 

tery services. Get open dates at 

News Office, or write us.

11.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $ 1.00 $1.00

HATS! ' HATS! \  HATS!
SPECIAL FOR ^

SATURDAY AND M ONDAY
JANUARY $-8

CHOICE OF A LARGE .SELECTION OF H.ATS FOR ONLY

$1.00
MRS. M. LANE

AT THE LEADER .
$L00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 ^1.4

Y

$1.00 $1J0

_________  - #

R e s o l v e d *

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNmiiiinniiiiiiiiiitiimu^ !
r

roa use on

etacs Mcoeo asce mcose

roB <um BT
RANDALL COUNTY NEW!

DODGE
’  SPE C IAL A T

' $35.00 -

*TF ITS ELECTRICAL 
HAVE IT

Arnold &  Potter
ELECTRICIANS

To invest my printing money in Ganyon, 
rather than send it to a mail order print- 
ii% con(%m in Dallas, Ft. Worth, St, 
Louis or some foreign town, from which 
it will never return to help build up Can
yon. ,

I make this resolution because Tcain get as 
- good work done in Canyon as else- 

whererand at as low a price, with prompt 
service. • v, ,

^ -M R . GOOD BUSINESS MAN
of Gaiyon, Texai
■ ". ‘V <$*■. a. l
-.1 ■  ̂ *■»

»  :
S',-.'','"-'’' ■

I .V

i
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LOCAL NEWS
MUteii rraocM Pajrne, Huldab H«r> 

flaon and *Edltb llarrlaon Hpeiit the 
~week end at the borne of Mr. and Mra. 
yf. B. t*DWbll in Lubbock;

J.. Reid and family Jeft Tburaday 
for pallaii where they will aiiend a 
few yeA r.

Mr.\ add* Mra. O. W. Dinwiddle of 
Pal^hayidie were in the dty Friday,

MlaH^Cint^InkinH retiirue«i "Friday 
frdtii''V^lte Deer where she spent last 
yeeek od her vacation. *

L«ster Hill of Paducah was here last 
week to spend a part of the holidays.'

8. B. McClhre was a business caller 
« t  Wellinicton last week.

Mrs. Dal Duree o f Dimmitt spent 
last week at the parental Johnson 

^ome.
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Moethner Johnson of 

Dallas spent last week at the parent* 
al M. B. Johnson hiine.

Mrs. W. S. Oatewodil retnrne<i Inst 
week from Ft. Worth where she has 
been visitinx for three weeks.

Frank Stafford and Jno. T. Wllev

/'

LOCAL NEWS '
President J. A. Hill was in Here* 

ford today.
Paul Johnson returned yesterday 

from Marietta, Okla., where he spent 
the holidays at the home of his broth
er, W. C. Johnson,

Mias Kenshaw of Hillsboro has ac
cepted a position In W. J. Flesher’s 
office. 8he is a sister of (>uy Harp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace It. Clark gave 
a seven o’clwk dinner Hatnrday night, 
entertaining the members of the Cos
mos (Mub. After the dinner five hun
dred was pla.ved at five tables.

Frank R. Phillips returned Monday 
from Denton. lie  saw the Abileiie- 
Waco football game in Ft. Worth and 
states that Khotwell’s Abilene team 
outplayed Waco ever.v ste|i of the way. 
It was only luck that won the game 
for Waco". '

P, V. Wlnstt^ad and family returnwl 
Tuesday from Conms Christ! where
they have Is'en for a few weeks. ’ 

Twenty members of the Hereford 
MetlHslist'Missionary So<-let.v si)eiit 

Jr. spent itart of the holidays at El-1 .vesterday at the home of Mrs. M. M. 
•dersile Ranch, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Beâ -Vrs.
Keith Catto.  ̂ j l*r»*sident J. A. Hill and Frank II.

C. K. Harrison left Tues«lay morning | Phillips will sptHik in Happy Friday
night. Mr. Hill will siM>ak in. Hale
Center Saturday.

Misses Ada Terrill and Margaret
Guenther were in Plalnview Monday 
night attending a New Tear part.v.

1-* President and Mrs. J. A. Hill en-

for a business trip to Austin.
Messrs, and M('s<tames W. R. Cltiyk 

and C. N Harrison utteiidisi the’ New 
Tear i«r ty  at the Amarillo Coun|a 
Club Monday night. "

E. H. Flynn of Gale was here Frl-

CAPTAIN F. B. BBBBST WILL
8PBAK MONDAT, JAN. 8th

/ \

* *

N/

■day looking after his proi>erty j tertainetl meml»ers of the ̂ faculty and
Ilynn built tbr«>e bouses in Canyon la s t l^ i r  families. Friday afternbon^at the 

"summer, and will return hetpe in June] President's home, 
after his school c lb ^ . I Dave Covington J|pd D. F «  Thomas
, Zener Condrey at Banner. Okla., I accoibpanie«l 8. B. liicCh^re to Well- 
vlslted this week at the hoidl of his I Ingtoni^esterday to close a laiid trade, 
cousin, Chas L. Comirey. Z  ̂ I Mlss^^lith Harrison entertain^ a

W ..L  Chase is in Twico and Far- number, of friends Thurs4iay afternoon
in honor î of Miss Iluldah Harrison of 
Brownwood. The following guests 
w^re i^resimt: Miss«w ^ddie Jeon Hum- 
phre.vs, Ada Terrill, Dorothy' Burrow. 
Louise Bhanklin, ’ Mahle McQueen, 
Kathleen Jennings. Fram-es Î l̂ î pe, 
Is)uelfa Tate, Helen- Croson, Huldab 
Ilarxisop, ''Mesd||mes Zel>. ^,^itcbell, 
Millafd Wonl and Wallace R. Clark! 

fiis s  iluldah ■ and <lflbert j- Newton

well on a ten days l«r»iifl(es.s'trlp.
W. C. Baird returneii I^Ylday from 

Wichita Falls where he spentv^hrlst- 
mas at the home bf bis "daughter, Mrs.
■Chas. P. Htephensoui

Miss Mary Lou Tarlton ami Mrs.
Rose Stephens of Wplf'^City "visited 
this week at the home of their atip 
Mrs. J. M. Black.
-M r. and Mrs. Cl.vde Freeman oî
White Deer tlbitwl Sunday at the p a r - LHarrison Browawjajti siŝ nt'**; the 
ental Dr. J. M. Black home, , jh.oildays'at the C- N- Harrison home.

M &  Ruth Stewart returned ‘Sun-|- Mrs. R. A. Tbohias servwl
-day to her s<booi work at-Ixs-kney.' • t *  delightful New Year dinner. Th^ 

Judge C. ^km an 'o f Amarillo was HI *J*****̂ " were Mr. and M|;;s. J. W . Han- 
husiness caller in the elt.v ■ M«»ndny. L?**'*‘ ’ Mrs. S. J. Burruff ahd

Hr. and*-Mra.'Kelth^ Angtts Ca^d of 1 ™ ® ^ ’ ^ * ' ’- and Mrs. C. L. Garrison 
Hale ̂ Center spent Chlrtsmas at the|‘d Wlldorado, Mr. Patterson and ^.r. 
parental Jno. T. Wiley home. . - 

Cass SicGee spent a*.few days' this! Johnson returned Monday
w ^  In the city at the home o f hfs Amarillo where she has been at
parents. Mr. and Mrs, R. McGee. lU  Uomi  ̂ of her daughter. Mrs. A. 8. 
has been working for the past ^rinth j Aangj^r was born to Mr.
on thê . Ilerefonl Brand but expgpts to | "”^  Mrd* Kcn.von 1 ^ . I^b.^ 
return^to California, withig a short] -  ̂ - •
while where he has l>een a liontype

CAI»T. EBBERT.
Captain Frank It. El»l>ert, asswiate 

General Coimsel Antl-Sdloon I>eague 
of America, will sis-ok next Monday 
night at tile Ilaptlst church. 8:00 o’- 
clo<*k.

Cui>t. Kliliert was niuiounci-d to si>eak 
here Inst S«*pteml)er Init it was neces- 
sar.v for him to iiostisme his trip to 
Texa.s at that time.

i|e will discuss the (juestion of law 
enfortement, with the theme “The I'n- 
finlsbe<l Battle."

Gapyon High Basket 
Bdl Team Has Four
*y  *

letter Men Players

operator for the i»s t y«>ar.
Rev, Preston Florence of Botina 

spent Thursday night at the' the Rw. 
M M. Beavers home

Sherman Prichard returned Sunday 
to Wyanoka, Okla., after spendirf^ the 
holidays at the itarental J W. Prich
ard home.

I. W. Scott of Happy was a busi
ness caller in the city Friday and call
ed at the News office

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sheffy of Dim- 
mitt spent a few days at the C. N. 
Harrison home this week. Mrs. 
Sheffy Is Mrs. Harrison’s niece.

Miss Katie Gatewi>od is home from 
Austin where she lias Is'en for several 
months. She will leave about the 
first of February to atteud the the 
University of Michlgair;

Mrs. L. O. Conner returned Frida.v 
from Globe, Arizona, wbeoa^he has 
been visiting for several wwks at the | 
borne of her daughters.

Mrs. L. F. Sheffy went to Plalnview 
Wednesday, accompanying her; sister 

.on her return home to Olney.
J. R. Coffman of Thalia waii^here 

Tuesday, bringing hia daughters, two 
o f whom are teachers in the public 
schools and two are ‘stndeuta in the 
Normal.

John Diaon returned Tuesday from 
Childress where he was called last 
week by the lllnpy of bis father.

Mrs. Marion Witt and daughter re
turned Tuesilay from their vacation 
trip to Ft. Worth. . •
• W. B. PataftBs’ of Mlssonrl is visit

ing at the home of bis daughter, Mrs. 
Pletle.

Mand Rippy of Dimmit was here last 
week and bought a Ford car of Kuehn 
A FBrlow.

O. W. Oano Is m ov i^  this week to 
his new home at Floydada.

The Canyon Delphian Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs! Qnenther on Fri
day afternoon at 8 o’clock. The sub
ject of study Is “ Life and Work of 
H|oagrt.“ Mrs. Ooentber Is the lead-

CARD’ OF THANKK
Wc desire to express Cmr heartfelt 

thanks and apiireciatlon for the inany 
ktnd acts and wonls of comfort during 
the yiness and death of our heiovetl 
hnstiand and father.«!»

Mijs. S. E. W ILLIAMS V J}, 
V AND CHILDREN

■Jrtli
^NEW  FLOORING IN STORE.

. V

sSeek. edge grain pine being us«l.<

Skin AUazii 
niftiiEcxetiia
G>ntt«nt Itching Ahnoot 

Unbearable!
W* know tbim U oa« thing that stops 

scMma, and that Is uoro rod-blood-csUa I 
8. A B. bnUds thsm by tbs mUUoal Toe 
can Increass roar rcd-blood cells to tbs 
potst wbors It Is practical] jr Impoosibls 
for m i l l  1" salst. Wa knew that as

MTiat's the ns  ̂ of saying our jiros- 
IKS'ts.fnr basket ball are bright? 
Everyone knows, that anyway. TInce 
Brown Irnck. fast as eyer?‘ D<k-. 
Foiis| Clin stip he seen in spite of iiis 
height, \Valter' Black Is read.vto don 
.ills spurs again and a do^'ii or so 
otirers iirc Just “H»hin| ’̂ to'llet on the 
team. ’Sitnimisl up we hpve four letter 
men from last .vear, a b|incb of live 
prosiM-cts and ' a painty gmsi coach. 
C<mid ^  wlsli*^for^ore?. Oh yes we 
mikhk iMit we an* hot telling rtur troUte 
les tmla.v? Telling ypnr trouiiles nei'er 
lietps much anyway.

Some<ine said, the, other day. In a 
delightful bnrht 'of 'Enthusiasm that 
('an.voti High .School nsiiall.v^^ot wliat 
site wantcil. She wautA a shot at the* s/'r'
SlateChnmi'lonsbip this y«>a^and with 
g«Msl men and a better coa«-h we ar '̂ 
going to make a dreadfrll.v strong lii<̂  
for the state title—no we won’t linvd*’ 
to larry any llmhnrg^r chws*' fi^ tlie 
strong jiart either!  ̂ ' I

A schedule is taking shape and live 
ho|)e that Some of the fastest. teamiJ in 
the Panhandle add southern Oklahona 
will be here to, play us. Vwould ; on 
don’yi r̂»s*' a chano«‘ to encourage ' he' 
like to see thl>m ••on*'? If you wm|

Uncle Doc Williams 
Died Saturday Mom- 

ing at Family Home
8. E. Williams (Uncle Dqc) died 

last Saturday morning at 3 :5.%, and the 
funeral services were comlucted from 
the Methodist <'hurch Satunlay after
noon at 8:00 o’clock.

Uncle I>oc was born April 0, 1844 
in l.awreiice. Mo. lie  was marrh'd to 
Miss Sarah Rosi* Nov. 11), 1808. To 
this union eleven children were bom, 
eight of whom are living. There are 
14 grand children and nine great grand
children. All of the chlldrenj  ̂except
ing Mrs. T. B. Michael of Hnghson, 
Calif., were present at the funeral.

Uncle’  ̂Doc servetl with the Federal 
trooiM throughout the war between the 
states. He moved to Dallas county, 
Texas in an early day and in 1881) 
came to Floyd county as one of the 
pione«'rH to Iniild the empire of the 
west. He |noy«'d to Canyon six years 
ago ^pr the pHrpniMri<f i. educating hia 
or(ihnn grand dangliter.

I'ncle Doc was ••onverted In 18«)4 and 
-Wiltcii witli the Cumberland Presby
terian clnircli of which he Jias always 
l>cen a loyal memlier. He was truly 
a Cliri.stian man, <pilet and unassuming 
progressive in his thinking and always 
looking forward. He was very active 
in spite of his advanced years until 
his last llluessi ..

The funeral services were conducted 
l>y M. M. Beavers and a large 
nnmlMT of rriends and neighbors gath
ered to i*ay their res|¥Kts to the dead 
and offer condolence -to the bereaved 
who remain to weep. '

The following are the children, who 
tog«'ther, with the mother, live and 
mourn the loss of the busltaml and 
father; .Mrs. D. W. Dillon of Spear
man. Mrs. Myra Micheai of Californig, 
Mrs. Belle Sluder of Kress. Mrs. Nel- 
^e «)f Canyon, Mrs. Edna Smith
of Canyon. Chas. tvilllams «if Floyil- 
nda. Will Williams of Floydndn, Joe
Williams of Canyon.__

Motlier tVilliams wlH jnnke Iier home 
with the ̂ jwungt ŝt daughter, .Mra. A. 
T. Si^Hth."*

_____ "jt___________

Canyon

Charter Granted for 
M a^ E .’ Hudspeth 
Hall by State of Tex.

A m'w floor Is being put in the Can»: "ke to see tnfm ••omet ir you wotlbi, 
.vpn. Supply Company bulltlimt .thls|,»»ojE P**' tho ^‘ok int^ the |eai^.

H. S. Rep0ft«*r.

i.CH.\NGING OFFICE ROOi I h. ‘
< Sheriff'W . C. Black aiijf Asscj î^r 

j Tolu Rethleli are thr^^ii^ their^officis 
' *%ogetlaSr In order gl»'t» a ts'tter arrang|'- 

oftter.^«ffice will t>6 a|r- 
rA'bgt'd.ff'r ^jiil^tion jpiris>sgs. and 
piEBeot sherlfrs.fiffl«e wJU'beMisod* gs 

|it-ivkti?"<»i11ce..  ̂ s**-' t f  L ' 
J ------

'i'he ptate of Texas has grant«s| a 
charter to tb# Mary E.' Huds|>eth. Hall 
no^s^pitplization, which Hall is l>etng 
plnhmsl itnd~wlH l»e iHillt hjt the stu 
denl% and ex-stinleirts of the West Tex 
as Staty Normal College. The in 
corpora»)rs are Presi«i«‘iit J. A. IJIU- 
m ISs Mattie Swayne and A. D.' Payne, 

The deMgii for the iaiilding has Jioen 
oiveitt^l and a c-ommittee at work on 
the i(s<ation for the Hail. • It is plan 
ned to push the work after tbe'^open- 
ing^of this quarter.

Drs. .Ingham « Ingham
" , ■ DENTISTS
y  ALL WORK WARRANTED

WM. F. MILLER
' ■ * ^ Dealer la '  *

REAL ESTA*^ INSURANCE 
r e n t a l s 'AND LOANS 

HAPPY TEXAS

Number 62A ;'sji
StateaaOnt.of ^  FIAaiiclal CondRion of'

t f f i  FIRST'STATE pANK

C^odMiMd E«por% of CoMlttoo of

THE FIRST STATE BANK
CAJfTOlf. TBXAS

s

At the Cloaa of Bualneaa, December 29th, 1022.

At omU# M tha OoaaadMtonar at Banking and Insaranaa.

RESOURCES
f-oans............................. 1172,580.24
Furniture and FIxturea— 2,000.00 
Int. in Dep. Guar. Fund 8,701.63 
Asm’t Dep. Giiar. Fund 6,161.07 
Stock in Fed. Rea. Bank 1,400.00
Other Assets ________ 1J180.00
CASH A EXCHANGE.. 95,918il 

Total....... ........ $283,0’20.05

The above statement is eorraot.

LIABltlTiES
Capital------ ---------------1 40,000.00
Surplus A Undivided

P ro fits ...... ..........  9,783.22
Money Borrowed _______  NONE
Reserve for Taxes________________  678.80
DEPOSITS ................. S32,fM.4S

Total................1288.020.96

Orady Oldkam. Caahim.

The First State
Bank Texas

Stats Guaranty 1 Member Federal
Fund BShk A GOOD COMBINATION nneirra System

Cl'HB ONLY GUARANTY F H ^  BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTi

vq^szszssszsiSZSZSSSZSZSSSZSZSZSZSZSZSZEESZSeSZSZSZS

NEW  YEAR GREETINGS
I thank all af my rustomers very much for thejmsineas you lutva 

given me during the time I have been in business In Canyon, and wlah 

for one and all a most Happy and Prosperous New Year, 1923.•k. -
f

MRS; M. LANE
AT -THE LEADER

>S?jeS?n5Z î>5252525ZSZ52S252S252S2515Z5iSiSZSZSZSZS25ZSZSZSZS25ZS2SIR

25 Hogs Hogs Hogs 25
Regfistered Du roc

-n
Sensation, Col. and Pathfinder Blood Lines *

i '
Bred Sows, Gilts and two Spring Boars. Mated to

Pathfinder’s Monarch No. 405265, and Walt’s King

Pathfinder, a splendid son of Walt’s King o f All.

Terms: Nov. 1,1923 note, or 5 per cent discount for 

cash. --

JAN. 25,1923, CANYO N, TEXAS

Johh. Knight

blood-ealls laeroasa In namber, blood ISi- 
pnrltlM vanish I W« also know that night 
toUowa day. Both ara facts I Bnt hava 
yon, vraeou anffarara, aver actnally takas 
adrantaga of tkis wondarfal fact? Tkon- 
saaila Just Ilka you have narar thought 
abont It I Bkla araptlobs, actama with all 
Ita nary, akla-dlgglng tortnra and Its sonl- 
tearing, nnraaehabla ttcklag, plmplaA 
blackbaada and bollA they kU pack np and 
fyt, wban tha tida of blood-•■elli bagins ta 
r.>U Ini Blood-calla ara tha fl.-tllng-gtaata 
1 natnre! B. 8. H. bnllda tlieni by tha 
jllllonl It has Iwa d l:ig U aln*a 1838! 
t. 8. fC Is cne rf t'>o grc(*«'iit hliod-cen. 
I nlldera, blood-rl««(n«ers anil body balld- 
;rt known to nt morta’ st Wban yon paf 
thaaa fai-ta togo* her,—than to conttnaa ta 
tiave eesenva s"d skin omntlona looks

dlsaota. Mrs,

at Canyon, Stat<||H Texas...a( t ^  done of bualneaa on the 29th <fay of Decem
ber, 1922, publiabed in tfAflRandall’ County News,,a newapaper printed and 
pubiished at Canyim, State of Texas, on the 4th day of January, 192$. ..

RESOUBOBS '
"Loans and Diac^nts, pwsonal or  ̂c o l l a t e r a l . ____'.________ .'11170,16222
Loans, real e a U te ____J - .A I t - . . . ' . ..........____________________ i . . . .  1240.00
Overdrafts_____________ __1_______ ___JJif’. . . . ' .__ _____ t-.JW..._____ 1,167.02
Bonds and Stocks: S t (^  In Federal Reserve _____________  1,400.00
Pnnilture and Fixtures_____i _______________ ______________________ 2,000.00
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and CAfh omhalM.,____....___ 96,901.86
Interest (p .Depositor*’ Guaranty Fund 3,701.68
AascayafOBt Depositors* Quranty Fund . . . a x _______ __________A ________. . . .   6,161.97
Other Resources_____. . . . ________ _________ . . . . . . _____\ _______ _ 1296.36

W E ARE JUST FINISHING A

Snixessful Yeaf’s
Business

Arthur K. Swlth. Faart SL. Nawark. Ohio. 
taaye B- Frank Buie of Hereford la I wrOea:  ̂ n

te the city this week on haalneaa. He ‘1,’ .i*1a*iar2 A
ta amking arrangementa to apend half I syw.̂  I »ka»k »»■ swv w«eh. #
6( hia time here for the practlee off 

"Ma profemloa.
a  R. Onatavaa of Amarillo waa a 

’ IrariBrrg caller in the city yeeterday.
Mff. and Mm. C. H. Jarrett eater- 

•BlMR .the liMihBr* of tho Oa— n* 
mgitt Flea hundrad 

at aU tabtaA. Altar a

ToUl ........................... .... ........ ........... .-\.......... I283.020.9&

Aw UABILITIES
CaplUPStock paid in .......n . . ............. .......................... 40,000.00
Surplns Fund . . . . . ___ _______.u;.-'._________________ _____________ 6,000.00
Undivided Profita, net_____ _____________________..,.1...__ ^___  3,738.22
Due to Banks pod Banker^ rabjeot to check, net...___ ___. . . . .v - .  6,000.00
Individual Deposits, aubject to check-------------------------------------- 106,190.00
Thhe Certificatea of Deposit__________ ________________________ 20,006.75
Cashier’a„Obedui__ ___________.j__ ____________________... .. .. .-----  8248.03
Other llabilittes: Reserve for Taxee, and Snspenae Account—     746.06

^naf la# smm*  shasf 4̂  far / h«
ft w o. a.'*

Bars la yoqt eeeqrtnnltv. R  •- 
tains oaiv wcctaMc taodWnal tngsadlanm
Baravha it. F F. -• t*nn<l r»4-lHaa4-«ana, 
M rasta r' •
fniv out h
a a r . '"
ta'twe a

'Is ftna flash. 
*lf1os thacM- 
yeu ara ran- 

• Arsk atoraa, 
< It is tha

Total___ ______________________ ................... - __________9283,020.96

Bute of Texas, dflimlly of Bandill;
We, J. If. BMck, as prudent and Orady Oldbani, ae cashier of .said 

bank, each of na, do aolrndnly nweah that tha abara atatmaoBt la traa ta tha 
iiest of our knowledce and balla£’̂

J. M. BLACK, iWldaBt 
ORADY OLDHAM. Oaahlar.

Snbaefibed and awora to before am this trd day of Jaauary, A. D. 1921 
(Seal) BURTMBWLIN,

Hatdry Phblle RaaiafI Oaaaty. Taxaa
Correct Attest;

&  a  WUOBT. WURTH A.

For this we have hundreds of loyal cus
tomers to thank. '

In the b^ihning of the New Year we wish 
to say that we appreckdithe good wdl of
our customers.0

a

Do as you wish to be done by ̂  our mottOa
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TEXAS SWINE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION  
OFFERS PREMIUMS OPENED TO ALL OF 

BREEDERS OF STATE ON TON LITTER

The Terns Swine Bret>deTn AMOiia- 
tJon will awnitl inednln ns follown to 
Texan fnrniern who pnxlace Utter* of 
pUt*. farrvwed brtween I'ebmary l« t  
•nd Mny i:>th. 1«23, that reach the 
nreirtitn ttiven Uiow when nix months 
tlHO days) old:

1. <;old medal— for-a Utter weigh- 
Ing 2.000 |)onnds or more.

2. Silver medal—for a litter weigh
ing lHOt» iH\und» aiul le>is than 2.000 
poni|ds. ^

S.. Bronxe mwlal-r-for a litter weigh
ing ItiOM iM»nnifs uiid le.-is than Ĵ(!S0A- inlttt'e of the county livestock nssocia
ponnds.

Who "U' Eligible
Any farmer., boy or-girl. residing in 

any wunty in Texas emplojing a coun
ty agent or any county in which a Di
rector of the Texas Swine Breeders 
Awxs iatlon resides, is eligible to enr«>U 
In the Texas Ton l.ittgr flub upon 
payment of a nomination fee of 2.* 
rents.

' Kncolfanent
Members shall enroll Itetween De- 

rember loth. 1022. and March-laJU 
102S. through the county agent, or di
rect with the Secretary of the Texas

OfficUl Weights * f Utters
litters shall l*e welghe<l on the day 

they are ISO day* old, if j>osslble. I f  
this is not possible, they,may be weigh- 
e<l any time within three days preeed- 
ing or following this date. The gain 
fo r  the intervening days shall lie pne 
rate<l at the sverage daily gain made 
hy the litter slnrt‘ tdrtb and' adde«i' to 
or suhtra<*teil from the scale weight.

litters shaU he welghinl hy a cftm- 
mittet' Ilf two or more dislnter«*st«l far
mers sudwted hy the Exei'utlve Com-

AT IN THE A R
“An’ iibwat did the 'Judge say to 

your Mickey?”  aay* Mra. Murphy to 
Mrs. 0»ls**ry.

“ Sure, he Jet him down wit’ a aus- 
IMSidtiil H»*nteiiw*,“ says Mr*. O’Leary 
to Mrs. Mun>by.

“ Och, ls .lt after'bangin’ the i>oor 
lad be is then?’’ says Mr*. Muriihy to 
Mra O’Leary.

t

W^ELL TRAINED
Old fSentleman—"I noticed you g«‘t 

up and gave that lady your seat in 
the train."

One Thonaand DoIIara ma<le payable 
to Mr. O. Q. Foster at Canyon, Texas, 
as a guarantee that such bidder will 
in good faith exeeute the reqaireil 
Surety Bund au4 will In six day* enter 
into g*eontrtlet with said SehiHil Board 
for the above building. Th^ tudressful 
bidder will be required to give a Sure
ty Cumimny’s Bond jn the amount of 
BO i>er cent of ihe contract price of 
the building.

Seiiarate bid* will be received on the 
Il(>atlng Sy*tem. Contractor* may re
ceive liana from the Anhltect at hi* 
office at Amarillo, Texas, by deposit
ing $90.00 cash or certified check a* a

tion or by some other organisation re
presenting the swine or general agri
cultural. interests of the county;

UeiHirt* on weight and the eligihility 
of Utters to an awanl shall lie eerti- 
Til'd hy the committee on weighing on 
the s|ieciai iilanks provided for this 
jinrpose. and forAardeil throngli the' 
county agent to the sfate leader of the 
liuh immeiliately after weighing.

Basis of Award*
Only one medal shall he awarded to 

a mewJisir. .
Awanls shall he made on the lia*!* of 

the weight of the Utter as herein pro-
Swine Breeilers .Vssoclition. College | videil. hm n o w a rd , will he made un-
Btation. Texas.

Names and addresses of members 
siball be in the hand* of the Secretary 
o f the Texas Swine Breeder* Associa
tion not later than March lOtb, 1923.

MftDorandiiin af Ratioos 
Members shall furnish a memoran

dum of the rations fed to the hreedirig 
herd during the breeillng. gestation and 
mirkling periods, and forward same 
tbroiigfa the county agent to the state 
leader of the club a* soon a* the pigs 
are weaned.

Members shall keep a memorandum 
o f the rations fed to the pigs from the 
time they are weaned until they are 
marketed, and forward same through 
the county agrat, to the state leader 
o f the club as soon as the bog* are 
marketed.—'

Ear-Marking af Pigs 
Members shall ear-mark each Utter 

o f  pigs within sevM) daya after birth, 
and forward a certified report of this 
marking along with the date of- far
rowing and the ^nmber of'boar and 
now pig* in the Utter to the state 
leader of the club within seven day* 
after the Utter is faraowed.

Utters that are to he kept eligible t.o 
iMHnination for an award shall be ear
marked Ity the notch system recom- 
mendeil hy the Texas Swine BlXiilers 
Association or hy some aimilar system i 
by which the Utters i-an lie ideiitifii*d 
«-asi)y am! accurately hy the i-ommit- 
tees on lns|s-ction and weighing.

AIT the pigs in Utters that for any i 
treason ape not to l»e kiqit digihle to j 
nomination fitr an award, shall lie ear-i 
marked with *a single notch In the) 
outer <ir lower side of the left ear.

Beiiiirts must lie sent Tn for every 
litter Ilf pigs farrowed on the fgrm In 
the fqiring of i;»23. Failure to i*ar- 
mark and report a litter within the 
seven-day limit shall make the entire 
herd IneligiMe for ap award.

Inspcrtioa of Herds 
All herds from w-hich lifters are nom

inated for awanls, shall lie ins|Ni.te<l 
Tiefore Jnly 1st. 1023.

I w  all the requirements set forth yn- 
der memorandum of rations,. ear
marking of Utter*, inspection of herds, 
nomination of Utters and official 
weights of litters are complied with 
fully and correctly.

Awarfls shall he made hy the execu
tive committee of the Texas Swine 
Breeder AswM'iation, trmler the con
ditions outlineil in the iiaragrapb 
aliove. ‘ '

.Meiials shall lie presented at the an
nual winter Institute meeting the 
Texas Swine Breeders Association' 

Offlrcrs of the Club
The officers of the Texas Swine 

Breeders Asaw-iation shall act as off!- 
cers of fhe Ton Utter f’ lub with
A. Ward, Vcretary Texas Swine 
Breeders Assot'iation and Swine Hns- 
li^i^man. Extension Service A. A M. 
Colbige of Texas, acting a* state lead
er of the Club, and O. R. Warren, 
Swine Husbandman. Teixan Agricultur
al Exiierilaent -Station, acting as as
sistant state leader of the Club.

Archie—“ Since childhood I have re- 
spt>eted a woman with a strap in her | contractor ^wlU
hand.-i—London Answer*.— return plans and speidflcations at time

~~ ABOUT THE 8.AME
North: “ Dy yon let your wife ha\'e 

her own way?”
West: “Absolutely. And whi*n Jt 

comes to rain I let it rain, and w Ih'ii 
it wants to snow I let It snow.”

Small Imy: “ 1 want some meiUcino 
to reiiiu'e flesh.”

Clerk; “ Anti-fat?” ^  /
Boy: “ No. uncle." - ‘

set for roeeivlng bids, and that be 
will siilimU a bona fide bid for said 
building. *

The School Board reserves the right 
to accept any or reject any and ail 
bid*. ^  40tl

NOTICE BY Pl'BUCATION
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Senator Norris wants to eliminate 
the Elei'toral College. Why not? It 
has never produix«il a champion foot
ball team.^Priivideuce Journal.

Every man owes something to the 
upliuilding of the profession to which 
he belongs.—Thiiodore Roosevelt.

AND THAT GOES 
Buck—“Can you give me a definition 

of ap orator?*’ '
Private—“ Sure. He’s a fellow that’s 

always ready to lay down your life 
for bis country. ; '

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealeil bids o r  proposals will be re- 

ceivetl by the President of the Seh<Mil 
Boartl. Mr. O. O. Foster, at Canyon.
Texas, until fJan. 22nd. 1923, at 2 p.
m. for the furnishing of labor and ma
terials and the erection of a High 
School Building at Canyon, Texas, ac
cording to 4he plans and specification* 
as furnished by E. F, Rlttenberry, 
An-hitect, at 303 Blarkhnm Building. 
Amarillo, Texas.

All hid* must he accompanied by a 
certified check in the sum of ($1,000.00)

THE STA’TE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County, Qrei'tlng;
D. R. Burns, Administrator of the 

Estate of A. E. Bums, I>e*^sed, hav
ing flltHl in our County ("ourt bis final 
H -̂ount of the c«>nditlnn of the Estate 
of i^id Al E. Burns, Deceased, togeth
er with an aiqilication to be discharg
ed from said Administration, yon are 
hereby commanded that liy publitation 
of this Writ t(fT twenty days in a 
news|iaiiM' regularly published In the 
County of Randall, yon give due no- 
thv to all persona interest^ in the ac
count for final settlement of said 
Estate to file their objections thereto, 
i f  ai»y they have, on or Tiefore the 
April Term, 1923, of said County 
(’’onrt, (sMnmencing and to be bolden at 
the Court bouse of said County in the 
City of Canyon, on the 2nd day of 
April, A. D., 1923, when said account 
and appliiation will be considered by 
said Court 

^tntnes* O. W. Qano, CHerk of the 
County Court of Randall County.

Given under my band and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
of Canyon, this, the 23rd day of De
cember, A.' D., 1922.
(Seal) - '  O. W, OANO. Clerk 
of the County Court, Randall County, 
Texas. iOtS

GO .AND SEEK YOUR LO\-E
Go and se«*k your love. lad,

■Away! This very morn;
She waits, and dreams of you, lad, 
'Th-antlfiil. forlorn.

Then Up and away, lad. \
Gf> while the day is young ;\ 

i While'’ hlrils and -lice# ^
And whlsiiering trees 

Give tongue.

<;<i and s»vk your love. tad.
Away! 'While tilood 1* hot;

Hi-etl not the graylieards’ counell, lad. 
Dare mneh. f**ar n«>f.

Then-up and awa.f, lad.
<fo w'hlle the heart Is yonngT 

While brooks and |ire«**e 
Anil restless s»ns 

Give tongue.

Go and wH-k your love. lad.
•Away! While youth Is j-ours; 

Hee«l the madness Caution, lad. 
True hive endur<*s.

•Sins in the tr*-»--; 
•T,ove's «h-nd —Ijirry Sin Jin. 

-Chicago Trihufie.

.Then upand.awav, lad.
The .-..uny'-agent, or a director o f, .

th e  Texa^ Kw^.k- B reeders As-.« iaflm, 
and  a committee- of tw o ofL,more dis- 
Int*-reste<l fa rm ers  M*le<-tetl hy the Ex- 
eesjtivc <‘rcnniittee-tT .th e  connry l iv e - ) 
efes-k.sss.s-iajtion v9 ' h r  >-*me o th e r o r-1 
gaiiizarioii th a t represe-iits thv  sw ine ' 
o r g i-m rai ngrie-iiltiiral Intere-st of fhe-i 
oun ty . shall m ake the  iiisis-<t1on. , 

cemrtiittfH- ,,h in s js i tion -hall ; 
th e ,ea r-m ark s of ali-the-s|>riiig , 

le fa n n e r '-  fartn  to  »«>e th a t ’ 
has Is-cii .car-iuarki-d as 

Uider th e-e  rule* and r»-gu- ;

2 o r  3 C a n $
o f  Baking Powder

A re  N ot W o rth  the Frice  b l One

If they ar̂  the “big can arid 
- cheap” kind because thriy 

may meari baking failures.

CALVMET
The ^ n o m y  BAKING POWDER

Don’tletaBIGCAN 
or a very low price 
misleadjou. .
Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex* 
^nsive —  because it 
W a st e s  t i m e  a n d  
money.

The sales of Calumet 
are over 150^ greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder.

T H E  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T  B A i O N G  M H m D E R

S2SZ52SZSZSZSZ5Z5Z5ZSZSZ5ZSZ5ZSZSZ5Z5ZS2SZ5Z5Z52SZSZ5ZSZ5ZaSZS

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

COAL. GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

BEST GRADE MAITLAND COAL 

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

TERMS CASH

FOURTEEN' TO THE POUND
■'Thcri-’s the lightweight chHmiilnn 

o f  i,ur v illH ge ,’ ’ remnrke<] the talkative 
imtMe til the mtvMimer.

'■I’ l ig ilis t , ch ? “

•^Nofie—the vllhig,. hufeber,’'̂  "

fierliim - corre«'l« hiloiisro—s. indl- 
id stiNll <t-rtif.v to  th e  ri<>ml-1 gestfon and ct>nsti|>ation. If Is n fine 
the U tter or B iters  n tim lnat-1 hertm l m «-dicjne 'tlm t' drlve> out Im- 

Ti**-inetals-r if th e # -a re  eilgihle . p u rifies and rewrores heajtliy  condi-
! flon* ,'ln th e  system . Price, t!0c. Mohl

4014
■inlnal-iefi. —

.Nimiination of l.ille r*  I hy t.'ity Pharuiacy
M etnlter- may nriuilnate any l i t te r  or I ------  , — — -------- ... ..t:::.::!:::, :— :

l i t te r s  «if pigs farrow eil on th e ir  fa rm s W. J. FLESHER
lielwts-n lelifiiary, tsl^aml May l.»th,
1K23 . for an  aw ard . ' ' '  L A W T E B

Utter-’ must Is- nomiiiatetl at tlie i C**Pl*4* Abatract of aO Baodall 
time tif insis-etlon «>n the s{s-ctal blank | Courty Laoda
provWetl for that puris»*e. Iss— sws— — — — s—
..NominalIon* must hr rtclifird h} 
the yVimiiilltt-e uii InsjiHilnn and for
warded hy this eommllte*- through fhe 
mostv agent to the state le*<|er of the I 
Hob Immediately after Insitection.

Before Baby Comes
Th e r e  are tbouoaada cf expectant mother* who undergo j

:much nseleas suffering for months before, aa well as at the 
moment when delivery cccura. These mpntha of luffering, with
nerves and vital organa weakened, leave their effect upon tho 
chiltL An eminent physician found the way to stop much of this
unnecessary suffering—the same easy way which thousands of 
mothers have used for three generations.

Mr*. W *lts» S. Hsdirr, Bridirrport, In4., (ays: "Pefors my lit<I« boy 
ram* 1 was to psralyird in ir.y hip* and liaibi 1 could haraly walk, and aorna 
day* after a liula extra exertion 1 couldn’t walk a aUp. I  felt it coming 
on thU time: in fact, I could bardly * r t  up when I *at down, but now, af.er 
uain* on*'bottle of Mother'* Friend, I am *o much better. 1 feel that I 
alaiuat owe my life  to bluthtr'i Friend.’ ’

■'Mother’i  Friend”  i* applied rxtrrr.ally to the abdomen, bark nnd hipe. It 
penetrate* rimarkably, permittln* the eaaier relaxation nnd dieten.ion of 
ntuaeles. nerve*, tiaeue* and licaminta. and their constant aasirr rradjuxt-neiit 
durin* rxpeelaney and at rhild-birth. Hare no mure l\>ar or tlrcail, moaner I 
Start u*!ng ’ ’.iloiher'* Friend" now—the sooner the better,

Mr*. C. J. Hartman. Scranton, Pa., eayat "W ith  p i t 'drat t-ro ehP lren I 
had a doctor and a nurte. and then they had tn u*e inairusaenu, hut .w i’ h 
my iaat two cMlilr.n I used Mother'a Friend and had only a nurai; w « nail no 
time to pet a doctor, beeaua* I waan’t very eirk—en,y about -b v or i,ft'j*a 
anicutea.’’ " "

'Mother?* Friend" contain* no narcotics or barm fij druci. I t  U naf-. F'>r 
three Kcr,eraik>iia-"Mo h-r'a Friend" has reiim-d expec jin i mo hem o f morh 
UiHiat (ufferina. Mother I you must avoid mere rreaee* and uaeleea e'lbe’.i- 

• tutas. Hecin using "Mo-ber’a Friesd" today. It  la sold at drug stoim—  
•varywher*.

F B E E  B O O K L E T  ON  m o t h e r h o o d  
Don't let fetee m o it r t t  i t t p  you from  thU duty to yourutif, to  your rlkltd 

nd f*  pose Af.ae. hy oil mease, you tkouU  hoes our vnluabU iUuulruU-’̂  
kook aeat /re*. Stnd for ynur copy now to Brad/Utd Rogulator Co,, 
BA-41, Atlanta, Gn. Got “Motkor’o / ‘rioncT f  rom ymtr irm ggitt todny.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir iiiiiiii^ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
i  WHEN LN AMARILLO DROP IN  AT  S

\ DARNALL'S CAFE

P i l l s

Farm and Ranch Loans
$ ta 1$ joon OpttoBol PrlrUatt 

Prompi Sorrtoa 
-Sac or Writ#

R. J. STO VALL
' CANYON, TEXAS

W li^  jrod wffl fM  pliHtF la OKI and woD prepared. loOk
= MEBUHANXS LUNCH ONLY _______ ________ ______Ke

Comm la aad aoUta jrannolf at baow with oe. 
i  P. E DARNAUn Prop. 11$ POLK STREET
ir iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH H iH H fiiin H iH im m im im iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiN n iiiin m iiin im iilI

T U fb a l , R. L LESTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CANTON. lEXAg
ROOD DIEBSTIOH-

s. a  McCLURE ErtateHtasonttce
• H l i p  k i  K t

J.A.C$lMe

WHY WAIT?
Until Kfter the Fire or Storm to see us? We Rlwtys 

have on hand t fresh stock of Good Insurance.
Sse Us Bsfort lt*s Too Lots!

J. 0. GAMBLE. AGENT
.*• >

Buy a
andSpend the difference

A

• I

Quick, convenient, com
fortable transportation at 
economical cost has made 
the completely equipped 
and newly improved Ford 
Coupe the busiest car on 
our thoroughfares today. 
A  saver of tim e and  
money. Terms.

RUEHN & FARLOW 
Ford and Foedsoo Dealers

.................fel.;..-.:*

urns W Airr am  w fW ,1 "4- >> .i:
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Umbatger Notes
O. J. Podaemney bag left for Sobul. 

'enbnrg, Texas, to vlait wltb bla friends. 
He spent *■ few days In Slaton visiting 

.friends.
v Mias Anna Weismeulleur is borne to 
apend the bolidays.

Tbe progcam''tbat was held at tbe 
Vmbarger seboul was well attended.

Tbe Hbillings girls of Slaton are 
-spending tiu> bolidays at tbe Frank 
Enbnan borne.

Frank Krdnian has moved to*the E. 
J . Evers home northeast of Umbarger.

It. Wick was a business caller In 
•Canyon \yednesday.

Paul Artbo was In Hereford Satnr- 
•day.

Mrs. Rose Mingle spent Sunday at 
the P. Friemel home.

F. V. Prlemel and family spent Sunl 
■day at the E. J. Friemel home.

School has started after a weeF^s 
vacation which was well enjoye«l by 
the children. ~

In Mukden. Manchuria, ther«' is a 
8tri>et car line over which little dilapl- 
dat(Hl cars, each^rawn by three Mon
golian iK>nit>s, run from tbe waits of 
Mukden to tbe rairoad station in the 
Japanes(> zone. These same cars were 
used on tbe cross-town lines in New 
York City ,‘U)i years ago. When New 

'York discarded them they sold the 
cars to Tokyo, Japan, and when Tokyo 
adopted the electric system the cars 
were sold to a firm in Mukden. '

^  grub of the wotni-lNirlng variety is 
threatening to destroy many of the an
cient architectural wonders of Ix>n- 
don. Westminster Abbey, the Guild
hall and Saint Paul’s Cathedral are 
among tbe buildings being attacked.

SURPLUS ARMY SUPPLY AID , 
STATES IN ROAD BUILDING

Approximately $100,000,000 worth of 
road building Racbinery, and other 
supplies from tbe surplus war material 
of the Army, including .’10,000 motor 
vehicles, have i>een allotted by tbe Bu
reau of Public Road, United States De- 
lurtment of Agriculture. This mater
ial, of which approximately $11 ,̂000,- 
000 worth ba»l>een delivered, says the 
bureau in its annual reiiort, has en- 
abTed many of the Stab's to organise 
and e«|ulp maintenance divisions to pa
trol the entire State road B.vstem.

The largest item of materials deliv
ered consited of shop machinery and 
shop tools and equipment. This en
abled the State highway deitartments 
to equip shops for reconditioning and 
repairing motor vehicles and other mo
tor driven machinery received from the 
government. Tbe shop machinery con
sisted mainly of lathes, tool grinders, 
milling" machines, cutting machim's, 
planers, drill i>resses, and elecdric mo
tors.

Approximately 8,000,000 pounds of 
picric acid has l»een ^listributed for 
road building and laud clearing pur
poses. In addition to the material dis
tributed from the exces.s stores at 
camps and arsenals in the United 
States, there are now l>elng returne«l 
from Germany and France 1,’iO motor 
trucks, 23 Cadillac automobiles, and 
3,000,000 pounds of spare motor vehicle 
parts, ahop machinery and machine 
tools.

WHAT BLOOD HOUNDS CAN DO
Bloodhounds are Interested not in 

attacking a fugitive,' hut only,in fol
lowing his' trail T to  gbUity qf the 
bloqdjtound to follow even an old trail, 
wq learn from Mr. Samuel A. Derleux 
in the Amerb-an Magazine, is truly re
mark's ble.

Fifty hours after the roMK*ry of a 
mail train at ( ’asiier, Wyoming, two 
blop4|boiin<ls were put on the trail ot 
the^bandlts and at once led tbe»offlcers 
into the desert. During a thirty-six 
hour run tBi^dogs did not hesitate once 
an^ finally reached the criminals who 
surrendereil without resisting.

The trail was “cold"-but on the oth. 
er band few If any tracks had crossed 
it. For that' reason this incident may 
seem even more remarkable than the 
one just narrated. In Nebraska, a 
man once tried to kidnap a girl. 
Twelve hours after the attempt two 
bloodhounds were put on his trail; 
they followed it almost twenty miles 
to a town that was bolding a fair, "rtie 
streets were crowded, and the people, 
thinking no doubt that the bounds 
were a part of the entertainment, 
stopiKHl to watch them. Suddenly the 
dogs turiMHl, nudged their wa.v through 
the crowd and with wagging tails stop- 
INsI in front of a certain man. The 
fellow was amaztHl and indignant when 
the ol̂ fTcera told him he was under ar
rest; but six hours later' he confessed 
the crime!

Premier Bonar Law outlining his 
antt-t'^oalition policy during the great 
parliamentary contest said “The argu
ment put forward that, la view of the 
pressure and danger from Labor, it 
was necessary to - keep up even tbe 
luime of a Coalition when tbe reality 
was gone, believe me, is a profound 
mistake. INwe had succeeded in set
ting up, on the one hand, one party 
rei>resentinfr everything opposed to 
I.abor. and, on the other Labor alone 
you (-ouhl have done nothing -which 
would have added more to tbe force 
of I.j|lM)r, and you would have made it 
certain that, ns an alternative govern
ment must come, the next government 
would have t>een a Labor government.

Teacher—Who married 
Mary?

Bright Boy—Doug.

Prlnc«‘ss

Rcientists of ^Germany have aynthe- 
slaed a new chemical drug of import
ance in tropical medicine. This new 
drug, known as “ Bayer 206,” Is anti
toxin for sleeping sickness so common 
in Africa. Tb^ government of Ger
many has been called upon to safe- 
guanl this discovery, and not to-grant 
the use of It to other nations except 
on cofiidltlon that Germany's lost col
onies l>e restored to her. Although 
Germany has no African colonies tbe 
apprtviates the value of pharmacbolo- 
cal research.

A skin suture, that leaves no un
sightly scars in surgical operations, 
has been invented. Tbe new suture Is 
called “e4|uistene" and ia made by 
trtwtlng silk with chemicals so ttuit tbe 
rtmue cells cannot penetrate tbe 
meshes of tbe silk.

Batter faliitKl In the South FidSkr 
is virtually devoid of vepetatloa 4wl 
without bird life of anyttlnd. Heavy 
winds preveut birds and trees from es>r 
isting on tbe Island which is triangular 
12 miles by 9 by 7. Two hundred Poly- 
neslanir living there suffer perpetually 
from hunger. , There are-many high, 
carded stone Images on tbe island, the 
origin of which has never been deter
mined.

A 26-year-old ordained minister and 
his wife have entered grammar school 
In the‘ seventh grade at Beaumont. 
Texas. R e^ lar attendance at school 
was deni^ them during their child
hood liecanse they l iv ^  in an Isolated 
district. The theological seminary in 
his educational goal aa he wishes to 
qualify to mlnlater to larger congre
gations.

Experiments carried out In Seattle 
have developed a wood,briquette that 

j equals anthracite coal in beating value, 
according to reports. The new fuel Is 
made of sawdust, hark and mill refuse 
now considered a total waste.

President Harding is all excited over 
his discovery that the prohibition law 
Is lielng violated. Won’t he be indig
nant when he hears about the sinking 
of the Lusitania?—Nashville Southern 
Lumberman. ***

Ninety-seven per cent of Africa is 
niled by the European.

I f  youVe.a' Hardward, Furniture or Implement peed o f any kind 

that you might reasonably expect to get at a good hard- ^

‘ warte and furniture store at a reasonable 

price, come to this store with it. ’

This Store
•

We Wish You /A'f

All possible joy and prosperity for 1923.
w

r

W ^THANKYOU ;

for youi* share in making this past year the biggest ^  

in our business career and hope to merit your whole s  

confidence for the coming year. ^ ^

Mpcre-SfosionCc)) |

is proud o f its ability to serve you with its 

varied and complete lines in all depart

ments, in a manner to result in ^  

your complete satisfaction.

And don’t forget tiiat

every article sold
•

bear^'that un- 

' v' mistakable

Thompson Quality
Thanking you for all favors, we wish you a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
Seventh & Polk

J
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AVV, W H A T S  TH E USE
OH fE iiy , 1 DO witri we.
COULD RENT TrtE HOUSE —j. 
•HERE hasn’t  been A SOUL 
HERE TO LOOK AT IT EyEN

le>we »t  To me- — 
i ’l l  D ig u p  a <• 

Te n a n t  ____
>y " ~  '

tty  L ; F. V a n  Z e im
(?> Wwt*ra>N ŝpap#r Pnioii

TF»lS IS The up-sta ir s  
snnNc; leooM - a n d  im  
HEfeE  IS T h e  m a s t e r , 

BED ROOM

NIXTMORNINO

YOULH-TIL s i m p !  
lUHN I mDNY MOU t e l l  me 
you V.V/ERE GOING TO BRING 
SOME ONE IN 1 0  s e e  Th e  
HOUSE----HERE I  AM IN

n e g u c e e> ^ th e  b e d s
AREN’T Q fik  MADE NET

Bet He Never Brings pother
- the PLACE IS ALL IN.
Dl50RT>eR.----NOW you
LET ME KNOW U«EN 
VOU BRING ANNONE. )
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MnoNULriiiis
u  MORE POPtfLAR
Dutdo Europe in Attractiveness, 

Says Federal Report. '

IBITORS BRUK UL RECORDS

U ' ..

ll̂

tlatl«fi*« Flayereunds Offar Wlhtar 
Opafta Comparing WltJ* Thoaa 
Alpa ar Pyrawaaa—Adyantataa a*
^H ta  for All'YaaMlaund Aetia* 
Maa Afa Sat Farth—Aeeky Mawn- 
taln Drawa Maat VAaRtata OufPala 
Mard la Iworaaalna Rapidly.

AfparIcaDa who ap«>id mtlUona 
4rikroad for raaaatioo and ^e«ra> of 
|pi|»raart\a tctntry  aia told,In tbe an- 
anal laport at tb« national park 
•erriec that tbaaa may b« foond In 
craatar abondanea and baauty in theU 
■adra land. , .  '

Winter aporta, Bow*th the mlnda of 
tfcoaa who can afford the erer-io<v«aa> 
lag coot of a trip to Font-Romon in 
Che French Pyrenoea or to the Swlaa 
Alpa arc to be foond in ctjuai attrac- 
IRaeneae here at homo. The report 
calls attention to *^ o  nnexcelled op- 
yoetonltleo offCrM la tbo national 
parka for wlntar racatlonlnf and 
v lo ter vporta” and asserts:
-TThope in Toaamite r a llv  

'  •dared to snrpaaa the offednys of 
aaaiiy forelyn whiter resorts.̂  Rocky 
Moontaln. Mount Rainier and Lafay- 
d tc  national parka are aiai avail- 
aMe for winter sporta in aunvuud- 
laga nnexcelled.'*

AJi-Yaar-Rouftd Playground.

Adrantayes <ff the national parks 
Pbr all-year-ronnd activities are als<i 
SMt forth. Yellowstone and the other 
parka offer marveioua acenlc. prua- 
yarta aad accummodattuns “to meet 
earlad tastes aad all degrees of in- 
cacao, nwana aad IncUnatioiv”

Stephen P. Mather, director of the 
r * * *^ * ' park sarvlce. in aendlny the 

.psaport to Secretary Fall reviewed tbo 
Siatary of America's parks and their 
laereaaing popularity aa evidenced 
Aarlny the post yesr. which msrked 
tko fiftieth snnivcrssry of T^low-

Dorlny the lost year a million and 
«  unsrter persons visited the parks. 
SMB tneresse of nearly fifty'thonaand 
«a e r  the record eatsbilsbed the year 
Sefotc, or sn Increaoe of 882,000 over 
kke Ttottora in 191S. ^
. Taking up in detail tba several 
parks, the report part says:

*Tellowstnoe park is reported as 
fiHvtny had its most sncceWul sea- 
MS. Of the 51.000 moCnrisu coming, 
in their own cars. 50.000 camped' out 
la  the free public grounds with their 
awm equipment. The park trail sys
tem was used by saddle horse parties 
UMfc than ever before. Yellowstone 
pack probably offers Uie best trout 
WAing in the cbnstry

“ In spite of a severs winter the park 
BBtelo|>e herd was the onijr oae to suf- 
tm  much*joss. The loss Is reported 
aa having been largely made up by 
Mrth of kids during the summer. The 
buffalo herd is increasing so rapidly 

---that leyUIation is needed authorising 
the dlspowlri'in of surplus buffalo in 
SMtler to keep the herd within the 
crlnter feeding capacity of the hay 
WBOch. —

“ TraveJ Into Toseniite park pasaed 
the loo.tssi mark In sidte of the pour 
esBditlun of the park rowds. It would 
aeam that the time haa now come 
wbeh. If the government is to fnlfill 
Its ’uidiaulions to- the people visiting 
Toaemlte. congress should provide 
M qde funds for the Impruvement of 
the park ru^d sjatem.

Grand Canyon Popular. . >

*YIran<l t'anyon park la enjoying Its 
greatest year as a tourist resort. 84.- 
FM  persona having visited it, tiie last 
pear. Ttiat visitors mlgli| mak4̂  wider 
«s e  of the canyon trails an4 Ums gain 
«  comprehensive view of tiie vnstacas 
o f  the yorye and .11 a w-ondera 
the rim a new' toorist faciUjiy, the 
F’hantom ranch, was built near .,tbe 
aaouTli of Bright Angel creek at the 
trattoTii of the canyon.

“ B<M-ky Mountain paf^ again leads 
StO ether parks in the iPRiiher <jf vtg- 
itors rs^»rde<l, with the reuitffkabU 
kstal of 2I».1(M ^ ^

“ A new era for t'mter Lake Sn- 
tkmsl park is noted with the acquisi- 
tloo of.the public utdliy emertirtse 
wrtthln the park by a group «>f public- 
■fdrited citir.ens of flreg<in. An 8<̂  
Fuom >ad(iltion to tlie Crater Lake 
lodge is under construction, which. H 
Is said, will Im> entirety cutnfVfeted 
and famisbed by t>w openlag of the 
mOM aeas(«.

•A ao pef ceat incrense In travel 
As raported for Mount Rainier park, 
fit iMvtng entertained a total of 70,870 
o jaRiurg."

The followlag aummary altowed the 
gMiaiber of̂  visitors to the various 
gawks during tha 1022 seasoat U6t 
Apsiags. Ark.. 106.1M; Ycliowstooe, 
■Wgau WL22S; Sequoia. Cal. 27.514; 
Tanamlte, CaL. lo o joo ; Oaaerai Grant. 
OnL ORdM; Meant Rainier, Wash, 
W R 1 «; Crater Lake. Otsl. ISAU ; 
*tnn « Oisn. lu D„ SURfi; Platt tikla., 
W 0 » ;  M l jk  HIU. N. D„ fiJMfi; Meat 
WnnfiA OaL. O U ;  Olgrtar, Manc. M r  

»{ Maekjr Msnntaln. Oat. t lR lM : 
sT Bswafl. sr.iifi:

W ARSHIPS A S TARGETS

lu i lU A lX  C f i u m  WBW8^ C A N lM lt ra tM D A y , JANUAlfY 4, IttS.
.'i

No Buyers Founjd for the Doomed 
British Vessels.

Nawy Is Using the Famous Oraafi-
naughts and Cruissrs In Gunnery 

and Alrplans Bombing 
Tssts.

w '*
Loudon.—HsTlDg found no bnyera 

for the great group of battleships 
which the Washington conference de
creed should be scrapped. Great Brit
ain Is using the monsters aa urgeta 
for guntters of the royal navy and 
bomber* of the royal air force. Uke 
the United States and France, this 
country haa a dozen or more specially 
fine cmlaera and one-time dread- 
naughts which must be relegated to 
the Ignominious Junk pile.

Thunderer, Monarch. Conqueror, 
Ctdossua, Lion, Ajax, Centurion. King 
George V, Princess Royal, Erin and 
Orton, monsters of 2O.U00 or more tona, 
once the pride of the seven aeaa, are 
all doomed. Costing more than 115,- 
000,000 ortglnally. Junk dealers have 
offered the government only 820,000 
apiece for them.

The navy now is engaged in a aeries 
of target tests on the famous battle
ships Agamemnon and Superb, wbl<^ 
like their sister ships, are to find their 
graves in the ocrau.st the bands of 
the gunners and Jack tars that once 
manned tbehi. The admiralty Is trying 
by these tests to determine how s di
rect bit can be prevented from passing 
from the turret down the ammonlUon 
tube.

In the battle of Jutland, Invincible, 
Indefatigable and Queen Mary blew up 
because of a flash passing from the 
ammunition tube to the magaxlne be
low, So Superb ia now in the English 
channel -and is being shelled at pun- 
lahing ranges to see whether or not 
the flash of explosion passes down to 
the powder and .shell magaslnes under 
.gtten conditions.

Agamemnon, too, may soon need a 
successor. She is a moving target, 
more dllBcult to bit than Superb, which 
is alhtioiiary. She is propelled by oiL 
The supply of oil Is ttfraed on, her 
engines are started, and the engineers 
flee from her before she gathers too 
mneb headway. Her spee<| es well as 
her steering apparatus are cootrolled 
by wirelen in another ship.

The most exciting part of these 
tests is that played by the sloop Snap
dragon. She Is responsible for taking 
accurate motion pictures of what hap
pens to the target as the result of tbs 
shots. At times she runs the risk of 
being hit by the monster armor-pierdng 
projectiles as well as being rammed 
by the 20.000-ton Agamemnon.

GERMAN MEnGininlRUl I 
■ NEBIS FINMIGUL HBP

Limited Funds Make Laboratory 
Work Impmible, So Attention 
Is Divert^ to Other Lines.

Somwbat of a transformation Is 
taking place ia Germany’s medical 
world as a result of the limited funds 
available for experiments and studies, 
according to prominent surgeons and 
physician*

Attention ia belM thmed from labo
ratory work, w’bltm la expenaiv^e, to a 
cloaer study of tha functloalng of t|p 
human body. The lawrs of heredity, 
peyctilc reactlone and the etmetnre of 
the body are condng to the ftwe, medi
cal cirdes ass^k, thereby opening 
fields of Investtgetloo that are as prom
ising as the former studies and require 
leas material and leas expenditure.

In this connection attention Is called 
te Germany's need for' more men in 
other walks of life who are sofllrlently 
interested and wealthy to support aci- 
ence.

**If one comperea our peltry means 
wrltb tbs sums America devotes to eci- 
entifle work," one writer declare* **b< 
ia inclined to loae ell hope.”

ITila writer dtea the local pride of 
American citisena for their institutions 
and ttw popularltjit thess enjoy aa 
evinced by donations to their aupport.

Medical B>en esaeit that the crying 
need In Germany today I f  contrlbn- 
tlona which will keep pace, to aome ex
tent at least, with the rate of exchange. 
They aay high prices not only prevent 
them obtaining neceaaary epparatns. 
but deprive them of foreign tecbnicsl 
lltarktnre. Libraries end Institutaa, es 
wrell as iDdlvldoalB,~ cannot afford a 
large aelcctloo of profesatonal books 
end pertodlcala Gratitude is ex
pressed that an exchange arrangement 
la being effected through whieta other 
lends, including the United-States, are 
being made evallable.

Leaders in the movement to cope 
with prevailing conditions also call 
upon membera at the profeselon to 
adopt such American customs as popu
lar lectures sod press articles by sd- 
enrieta* Prof. Wilhelm Ula, one of 
Berlin's most prominent sorgeona *d- 
mittlng that the preatige of Oerman 
adence has suffered since the war. 
calls sttentlOB to the conditions under 
which Oerman medical schools are 
struggling. Be asserts that American 
medicnl men Itave ''passed from their 
apprenticeship to the position of tan* 
tera" —

BROOKLYN BRIDGE IS SAFE

AMERICAN WOMAN IS GIVEN 
HONOR MEDAL BY FRANCE

I
.•»ii ezivpitoiisl view of tbe Bri»okl.vt)i,., 

brIOge. first si>an across the East riv
er, which was thniight to have l>een 
uta<le unsafe by the slipping of one 
of the cables stip{»orting the sfructui*. 
Expert bridge builders have examined 
i Im* <-ables and other se<-tlotis of the 
bridge, an<l declare the bridge to he 
absolutely safe. This vl«*w was made 
frr>tn one of the huge towers at the 
Brwiklyn side of the bridge, lc¥>klng 
across the river to t l*  hlst«>ric sky
line of .Vew VrtiJt.

Crow Guides Lost Man.
8t roudshiirg, I'a.—Tlie crowing of g 

nsirter saved the life of Wlllfum War
ner. who became l(s>t In a cranberry 
swamp near Tannersviile. Warner 
wamlered for a long tinte, and Bnslly 
was caughl In the soft,, boggy land 
up to bis draisl. After he succeeded 
in dragging himself out and got unto 
flrafer land, he was so tired and weary 
that be resliied that he mlgbt again 
be mirfd. Uardly daring to move kai 
beard Ihe rooster crow, and followed 
the sound until be raacbed a farm 
house.

Usss Father ae Doormat ts fiavs Him.
Bweepiag him off aa Mm would a 

doormat after abt kBaMNi Mm down, 
a daughter af i t M a h ■ t a t t y -  
five year* old, af BiytBMk Jf. JTm HOad 
the aged ■mb '* Ufa w%m R » BM  fit- 
tarkad by a mranB of tm tt- TQM M

haad M foe* p B  il|MM 
M M* r«*r«*w llft B iBPata.

--------
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DANKWrTHUS

BUILDING A  BRIEVE TO  
BIGGER THINGS

By means of a Savings Account you can bridge the gap 

between what you are and what you hope to be; between

what you have and what you hope to have. ^
, * ' '

If you start now, at the beginning o f the New Year, to

make regular weekly deposits in Gur Savings-Department,
«

you can have your bridge well under way by the ehd of 191(3.
fK .

Bring in a dollar or more now to open your account.

C A N Y O N .
C. D. LESTER. Praaldcnt

C A P I T A L  « r S U R P L U S  
-^ lO O .O O O .O O  • “

T E X A S .

E. H. POWELL,

Dr. Krtsalle ,S. Morton of New York 
city, who founded the American Wom
en's hospitals during the war, has Just 
been decorstwl by the I-Yench gov
ernment wlfh^the m<*dal of honor, 

I>octor Morton has lieen decorated i 
seven times In six .v'enrs for her work 

■^bth in France anfl In the East.

DiTESTMENTS, COMMERCIAL 

FARM AND CATTLE LOANS

■FOR s a l e -
f o b  8ALE-r-Few MMnmoth Bronse 
turkeys for atockers. Come early. J. 
L. Prichard.______________________ 3 M

FOR SALE—Several goo«rmllk cows, 
worth the money. More, than I  hnre 
room for. A. B. Hffynes. s6tf

FOR SAI.E— Seed kafir, selected for 
three years, absolutely pure; also small 
amount white dwarf maise; .AT.50 to 
March 1st, after that date, 8 .̂00 iier 
100. 1>. N. Redbnrn, box 525. 39p2

Y'on can buy my home section near 
Umbarger for 855-00 per acre; one- 
tbird cash, balance len yearly pay
ments at 7 per cent interest. J. C. 
C*bker, Uvalde, Tevas. 36p8

Amaiilio Tpxas
L c t u s F u . n  .1 V i. H o m e ,  C a s h  o r  C r e d i t .  O u r  e .is --  

t e i  iv . <:c ; '-n  to  a l l  P a n h a n d l e  p e o p l e

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

PIl'ES BUSTED ?—Has the cold
weather damaged yonr water aystem. 
tir put it nut of commission. Call
r . L. Tanaer, the plumber. '  40tf

FOR 8.%LE—a\RG.\IN: Good eight 
raon bovse, plastered, one of the 
best bvUt homes In town, 83580 ; 81000 
cash handle* the deaL See G. G. 
Feater or J. A. Gathrie at once.

FOR HALE— Dandy goori registered 
Poland China gilts and plgs;^ ,,alao 
Rhode I ala ml Red roosters. Forrest 
Barton. 7 miles n.e. o f Canyon. 37p3

SEAT IN AUTOS FOR ALL

SurOey Shew* Intir* Population Could
Rida at Ona Tima.

There are etmugli motor vehicles In 
the United folates to take the entlre- 
poiKilatlon of the c«»iintr>- for a ride at 
the same time, sajrs tiie bureau of pub
lic roads of the Dejuirtment of Agricul
ture.* At the begihning of 1022 there

FOR HALE— Ihire bnsi white leghorn 
fvs-kerels, A. Se M. IU4̂ b>ge and Ferris 
2ll-'» egg strain ;* 82.0b ea« h or 3 for 
8-1.II0. Mrs. Maggie Kmiriniid, Can- 
.von, Texas. 40p2

FOR HAL|5—Reglsfere«l Jersey eow  ̂
jirb-ed right. H. O. Pri<r, cast side 
lierlier sliop. ' '40tf

FOR BALE— Beautiful Mnmmonth 
Bronxe turkeys. Toms, 810;. hens, |(l 
Mrs. C. M. Dowlrn, Happy, Texas. S7tf

FOR YOUR BOY— Buy him something 
ran use every day. OllTer 0 type- 

were 4.2 motor vehicles for each mile ! «*me machine used >̂y bnsinera
of road In tlie United .States.

One hundr^ and twenty vehldea per 
minute was the rate at which raotok 
vehicles pasaed a Inireau obaerving sta
tion on a trunk highway In Masaaeba- 
aetta recently. This rate waa cootlaoed 
from noon to 10 p. m.

A tgiorlst recently driving throng^ 
four Btatea was required to .^uy four 
different sets of lenses to make his 
headlights comply with state regula
tions. In this tha bnrean sees great 
need for more uniformity in highway 
regutatlona.

Federal-aid highways placed nnder 
eonatrqetlon la September amounted t* 
LlfiO mllet.

Japan Haa 800 fipasiaa af FMi. 
Tbask arc mota than three tlae*,iB  

BMBF vBslaClaB af fiah IB Japan a* M
the waters sarreonding Great BrttBla, 
p ra t Davli M bit JardaB, praiirtd—t 
aasarttBB at lidMBt iMBford. Ir„ «M- 
vandtir, MM tka  AdMOe secMty In ■

men ever.vwhere; practically new, 81A 
Write box 542 or see machine at News 
office. ’
- ■ —- III —— I ■ ■ "I II
FOR SAI^E—Or will trade one or two 
teams of. mnlea for a good Ford car. 
Box TOl. Canyon. Texas. 87tf

FOR SALE—Bundle feed of all kinds. 
W. B. Hardin, phone 140. 86p6

FOR TRADE—8-ft. diac and truck;'A 
ft. broadcast hinder srtth tracks] M<v 
Cormlek row Mnder; P. A O. Awo-dlqe 
plow, *11 in go<Ml rnnntnf shape. Will 
trade for bogs or cattle. Leo Stocker, 
Uabarger, TexaA 87p4

WANTED—Tour raanra to hone; alao 
yoar barber work. Satisfaction gnar- 
anteed. H. O. PrMt at KenDal Bar-

FARM LOANS.
Long time, low rate, good options, 

quick service. Do not require school 
land patentwl. Also boy Vendor Lien 
N«.tes. Z. G. FOGERBON.

All Automobile Top ahd Cortaln 
work reduced to pre-war pricaa All 
work guaranteed. Thompaoo Hard
ware Company. tf

BUTTER PAPER-----Plain or with
yonr name printed on same. Call at 
News offi<-e.

FOR BALE—Slightly used Thor Va- 
ctinm C'leam-r. Bargain. Canyqn 
lAght A Power Co. tf

FOR SALE.— Ford truck. Or will 
trade, r^ e fo s k  Market, phone 12.

FOR B.VLE—Few turkey toms, Mom- 
nmtli Bronse, Gold Hark Htrain, 810 
eaeh. A. Ernest Brown. 80tf

FtlR SALE-New  Brittianiea enc. 12th 
(-<111 Ion, do*n to date, 3-4 leavant; 
first class sbaite. C. J. Crawford 
I»1

NORTHERN TISSUE—A rednetloB 
In price has been received on this high 
grade toilet paper. 14 Ja abaolntdy the 
best toilet paper made, nationally ad
vertised. and guaranteed to ha tree 
from all cbemicala It coata only a 
little more. For sale at tba Newt 
offtca. 28tf

Insurance-Real Estate.
I pnpraseot aon* of tb* atmifasl ka  
surance Campanles In AmericB.

EaUte bargaina, boUi city aa i 
farm property.

G. G. Foster

Perfect 
Carbon Copies

her Shap- 4fitf

I/ORT—Between Praabytcrlan (irarch
aad Sapply C*., lawar part o f nrwOoB.
Mya MbbUIb paa IVaBtay afl
F ta ^ M fiw M  nm m  Mliia.

T o  obuin^peffect enrbon eopiea uto 
It will give clear, clean-cut, 

and legible oofto  tlMt will refleeC the per
fection of your o c i g ^  lettera.

Let m  knos J i #  ^


